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Editorials 
If the publishers of the Gleaner were 

confident that, as a genf'ral thing, the 
copies sent out reached the persons to 
whom they were addreaeed; and if it could 
be known that they were read and enjoyed, 
that the} stirred up old a sociation , that 
they helped to sustain the vitality of the 
old Academy, this twelfth annual number 
would be sent out with greater encourage
ment. 'ro get up a magazine like this in
volvea a great deal of trying work, at a 
time of year tryinK for mental activity. But 
it is not our intention now to throw 
emphasis upon thts work, except onlv so 
far a it may move mor~ reader~ of the 
Gleaner to help by promptly acknowledg-
ing its receipt and by furnishinl{ the per
~onal items so much needed to maintain 
the interest in each issue. Thanks to all 
who hnve reMponded. 

During the past year, several influences 
against ,.:ood scholarship have been felt in 
the school. The idea that graduation is 
the ultimate goal, instead of scholarship, 
and that this i to he attained as a result 
of time instead of as a result of mental ef. 
fort, seems to have beeu widely enter
tain~d. A d~sire to work along iini!S of 
least resi tance, to pur ue studies that ure 
easy or agreeable, instead ot those that of
fer the greate t advantage, ha been evi
dent in many cases. The failure to realize 
that, continued absence or bort absences 
often repeated are destructive of good 
~cholar~hip, ha proved itself an influence 
hostile to 1•igorous study. 

To counteract tbeae influences is a work 
largely upon the teachers' hands. It is 
not however, tneir work alone. Unless in 
the home study is constantly set forth as 
the m11in purpose of the school life, and 
other things made to conform to this idea, 
success in school work will fall short. Of 
course this does not mean that worthy 
youn~ men and women, wh() must be 
frequently absent from school, can not 
keep up their studies; but it does mean 
that they can do so only by determined 
and persi tent effort. 

Tht> history of the Academy lor the yt'ar 
1003 19U4 has been without striking 
features or incidents. The attendance of 
•tudents has heen about the same as dur
ing the prev1ous year. The t()tal number 
Pruollrd was fifty .nine. Thri'e fifths of 
thr stud• nt have been girls. All but six 

f h fir · f ur d k The public exerci~e~ of the vear have o t e ty-nme came rom n oo stoc . · 
'l'h 1 h t d · fully maintamed the standarrl set by those 

I' average age o t e s u ents m atten . , 
d · 1 1 · Th' 1 of former years. fhe work upon the Pub-ance IS n 1tt e OVt'r Sixteen years. ts · 

· d 1 d h lie Rhetoriculs brought out manly and 
e~tunate. oe• not me a e t e two men woman! , ualities in the ·oun eo J., of 
ahove th1rty years of age who have attend - } q ). g P ~ . 
d 

· · · h h 1 the Academy th11t were ht~hly graL1fymg, e rec1tatwns m t e sc oo . . . . 
Th · , f h h I and gave promtse of h1~h order .Jf servtce 

e most tmportant .eature o t e sc oo . l't 
life, howev.,r, is It study. Say what we In 1 e. 

The address of Dr. Martin at graduation 
w11l ahout the number in attendance, the 

was so pleasurable as to be long remem
nge of the students, the athletic~, the social 

bered and enjoyed, and so forceful and up
life, and the loyalty to the institution,these 

lifting as to carry a lasting influence for 
are of value only as they subserve the 
moral and intellectual life of the students. good. 

To maintain a high quality of intellectual The athl~tics of the year when esti
work along the best lines of study must mated by the number of contests won, 
always be the prime purpose of our Acad- have been disappointing. But when esti
emy. mated from the tand point of exerci e and 
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generous patrons, and of Harriet Pa) on 
Budd,remembered B8 one of the A eadem}' 
mo. t excellent students. But that Frank 
Clark, on the threshold of a successful life 
should be suddenly killed; that A a Hih
bard and Reuben Fitts, young men of 
vigor and promise, should he taken awny 
by unexpected illne . ; that Susan Leavitt, 
whose everv acquaintnncr was a fri .. nrl, 
~hould endure •o much to rel{nin ht•r 
health, and yet IME' it 111l; these are things 
inexplicable. \Ve dnre :.ot attrmpt, 

"l'o ju t.ify th" WB) s of God to men", 
but we can certainly 8ay thnt tht' voires of 
these dead friends . peok to u , 1 hat wP 
catch the pirit of all that Wit. hig-h in 
their living. 

-----~~-------
Th~ Gl!'anrr extt>mls its thanks to the 

play, they have certainly been of immen e 
value to the school. In the f11ll, the foot 
ball playing "as entered into heartily in 
one form or another by almost all the boys 
of the chool. In the wmter, the public 
hall wB~ fitted up o that ba ket ball wa~ 

played evuy noon by either girls or boys ; 
nod base ball be!Zan early in the pring 
and continued throughout the term. Per
haps it is an exct>llent thing for us, to come 
back a little in the direction of play for 
play's sake, and not for practice. In our 
schools and colleges for aeveral year~ now. 
Atheletics have con isted ,,fa more or less 
rigid training of a comparatively mall 
number of tudent , to the end that t ey 
may win victories. The real plea ure of 
play has been lost in the agony of the 
Atruggle for first place; and the chief 

rt>presentatives of \V nod~tock in our Stnte 
Abare which thl• students in gent'rnl hove 

LPgi loture, that they han• he,•n wJ<lt• 
in these athl,.tics, is to loyolly root their 

awake to furtht>r the mtrrest~ of \Vootl· 
teams on to victory, and to aid in defroy-

Rtock Academy. A bill W>lM pa ed in thP 
ing the expen es. Perhap the~e unfavor-

la~t St''~ion by w h1ch it i. pn•sible for hoy 
able le11turc. should now be noticed; 

and girl of the neighboring towns to ut
though we are still loyal to the true athlete 

. tend the Academy with the expenseR of 
w1th his enthu iasm, hi pluck) entluranct' 

tuition and transportntion puid h\ the 
and courage, his love of f11ir pll\y, and hi~ 

town and state untler th·~ •ame conditions 
manlv phy ical development. 

----- as exiRt in the CI\SP of Il igh chon!s. This 
The graduating class of 1904 numhered opens up on opportunity of which it ts 

ten. even of the e were young women hoped many wtl! take ~tdvaut>l~t'. An in
and three young men. All of them were crease of otterl(luneP nt the AcAdemy iR 
from \V ooclstock hones. It i~ a satiHfnc jlooked for R~ 11 c.m~equenr.e. 
tion to see that the Ac:HlPmY is doing thi•j 
1 I k .1 • • • • h f lhck nunrlrers of mo t of the Gleaners 
oca wor , anu 1s recClvm~-r t e support o . 

th · h .
1 

['h . fiB) tw procured by Rt'nclwg addn• , ruul 
<' commumty so eartt y. c1r aHra<.:r 

I. tl . h d ten cents to the Gleaner, Woodstot'k,<..:.mn. 
nge wa• 11 It e over erk( tE'en yearA. An -----------
it 18 worthy of notice that their attendance 
at the Academy wa• long enough to make 
an average for e'lch one of nearly lour 
year .. 

----·-------Every issue of the Gleaner mu t needs 
. peak to the living throuj.(h the voices of 
it. dead. Nor is it alone from those who 
hnve died in advanced years, that these 
le son come to us. We somPtimes almost 
feE'l, that fit.ished lives like that of Jonah 
T .. Morse, cho en a tru. tee of the Academy 
in 1859 and that of \V. B. Le ter al o a 
truMtee elected in 1865, might reasonably 
be tl.pected to end. The some iij true of 
E. S. Cgnver. e, one of the . chool's mo t 1 

Report of the Treasurer of the 
Alumni Association 

1902-1903. 
UECH!VlW 

Au~ust 1903 Halance on h11nrl, 
From ale of Gleaners, 
From 11dverti ements, 

Total, 

For envelopes, 
For stamps, 

l'AIU 

For publl hing GIE'ant>r, 

"15 RO 
2H.RO 
69.75 

._ l11.:J;j 

.: ).;'j() 

!l.56 
71'1.20 

Total, 8R.25 
Catlh on hand, 26.10 

~1.\ Y B LACIOIAit 8AFFORU, 

Treasurer. 
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Bird Study. birds from their gardens until they have 

Bird study is sometimes called a fad, but planted wild cherries, mulberries and June
it is no trifling fud. There are many rea- berries for the hirds to feed upon. 
sons why everyone ought to be interested All who have taken up bird study in aoy 
in it. Our bird life represents a public form will be re~dr to tell how much plea -
property, and bird study has an important ure it has given them. Probably mo t peo· 
economic value. \Ve must first ask, What ple like birds in a ~teneral way. but real 

do hirdA do in the world ? The answer is I appreciation of their beouti~>s of form, color 
~hat t~c great pr•ct1cal service of hirdq lie and song comes only when one ha~ learned 
Ill lh~n· JlO\\~r to destroy insects. C~rtain to know th~m and can greet them a 

hi rei live almo. t eutir~ly on an. imal food, I ;~iends. when tht-y ret_urn in the sprin~t. 
cateq11llar.~, beetle~, spiders etc. These I here IS much that mu{ht be sa11lm regard 
bircls nre the house wren, cuckoo, chicka- to the educational value of bird study, but 
de~, vireo , swallows, swifts, martins, fly- it is Melf evident that 11 real, lifelong inter
cntchen, and perhaps others. We could est in something worthy and Pnnobling IS 

no~ have tno many of these hmls. Another of inestimable value. "To find such on 
cla•N of l>irds takes 50 per cent or over of interest in some worth\· nature love is to 
animal food. Even those that take hut a d1scover the fountain of youth." And 
~mnll per cent of insect food may still dP· what in nature is more worthy of ''ur in
stroy in ects which would dum age fruit tereijt onJ love than the birds? 
and crops much more than the bird~ them- We who live in \Vood tock have excep
sr hPs. The gyp~y moth, wnich can pos- tiona! opportunitie. to devdope an inter
•ibly ~trip the continent of its forest est in birds. We must first learn to re
form~ an article of food tnr dozen~ of birds, cogn!u the bird by ight; and to help us 
amon~ tht•m the tobin, bluebird, brown in that we have in our library a number of 
thrn~h.,r, cat ninl, blue jay and wood peck· the hest bird hooks. :\lust of them ore il
ers. Til" potato beetle is eaten by the lustrateu, hut even more helpful than pic
wood thru~h. rose- brea ted grosbeak and lures is our coll~ction of the birdM of this 
cuckoo, the eim b~etle hy the cedar bird !locality, placed where all who wish can see 

and pht~h~, and mosquitoes are devoured I them: ~Ill ally, we hoove all out of do~rs. 
hy sw .. llows. Birds that come _,arlr, like 

1 

We lil'e 111 the country, whert' the b1rds 
the blue hird, robin, redwinl( and grackle, comP close to us. \Ve ml!{ht have greater 
may he of e. pecial service by destroying numbers and hove them very tame, 1f we 
ir"ects before they have laid their egg. for !would all unite in an ~:tfort to provide,them 
thP season. w1th tood, water, suitable nesting places 

The cbur 't' is often brou!{ht against and protection from their enem1e . 

h1rd• that the1 de~troy or injure the far- FAITII ISANBORl'. 

mH'M fruit and crops; therefore , they are 
persecuted and slaughtered. This chcu~te 
is true in a measure, but the bird are com 
pelled to u~e cultivated fruits, because we 
have hitherto paid no attention to ,the na
tural source• of food supply for our birds, 

Obituary of Susan A. Leavitt 
8uollD A. Leavitt, a former student o! 

Woodstock: Academy, dled of tubercu
losis o! tbe bone, at her home io North 
Woodstock, October 14, 1903. 

During her Illness, which was long and 
and in clearing the land hove destro•·ed ' paln!ul, sbe was attended by local phy-
the native trees and shrubs upon which alciaos, and specialists !rom Worcester. 
they depended. It is now well kuown that It "as decided that amputation o! the 
hirds ;~refer wild t.'l cultivated fruit. leg wa~ necessary, so she was taken to 
Therefore the best way to protect our fruit Putnam Hospital where the orerotion was 
is to leave or plant such wild or valuel~ss perlormed. Alter this operation she 
fruits as ripen at the some time. Men who llhed lor a little over a year. 
know consider it bod policy to put score- She was born In North Woodstock in 
crows in th~ir cherry tree~ to frighten the Janur.ry 1885. Sbe attended the district 
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school and there prepared herself for 
Woodstock Academy, which Institution 
she entered In September 1900. She re· 
mained a pupil in the school until the 
S,l.lring of 1902, when she was obliged to 
leave on account of Ill health. 

Being a bright and "arnest student, 
she was successful In her work at the 
Academy. For her sweet disposition and 
courtesy, her unselfishness and )lelpfol· 
ness to others, and her loyYlty to the 
school, she wad loved by her teachers and 
her fellow pupils. 

The deepest sympathy of the entire 
school is extended to the bereaved family. 

ELSIE W. BATES. 

Obituary of Reuben S. Fitts 

Reuben's many friends most ever be 
the better for h.tvlng known him. 

••Under the lntloence of an absent soul 
the heart softens, and man goes forth 
each day more of a friend to his race, and 
more of 11 worshiper of his God. Sorrow 
most ennoble duty, not end it." 

REV. W . B. GRERN. 

The Woodstock Academy 
Alumni Association. 

Some of the younger graduates of the 
Academy have learnt!d this year for the 
first time, that there Is such an organiza 
tion as the Woodstock Acddemy Alumni 
Association. We may rea~onabty inter 
from tbi~ fact that the cooutitotion of 
the association may bA with advantage Reuben Slade Fitts, who graduated 

from the Academy with the class 01 1902, pr!ot.ed iu this Issue and a ~ow words 
died at his borne In Pomfret on February said m regard to the or~_antz ·•tl J~. 
18th, 1904 The second child and oldest I The first regular meetmg ol tbi~ A~qo. 

f A th L d E F Fitt b 
clati0n was held August 10, 1892, and the son o r or . an mma . s, e 

was bont at Pomfret on July 19th, 1884. 
From I be d !strict school be entered 
Woodstock Academy, where be complet-

con&titutlon as then pretieoted, was with 
sornu amendments, unanimously adopted. 
It reads as follow8: 

ARTICLE I. This association Rhnll be ed the four years course, .naking a good known as the Woud~tock Ac••domy 
record in scholarship and winning the Alumni AssoCiation. 
affectionate regard of all his schoolmates. ARTIOLE II. The ohj11ct ol this nsso
Among his large circle of friends at borne I ?iatton "ball be to keep alivtJ ttle ~emor· 
be was a leader and deservedly popular. 1es ol •c~nol J•fe, aud to promote 111 gen· 
U I . . 

1 1 
era! the lDtereots ol WoodMtoclt Ac>~.dorny. nassom ng m manner, h1s s mp e life 

· I f1 ARTICLE III All per80IIS shill be COD· 
was a pos1t ve fn uence for good amo11g sidered members of ttlls as'IOCtation, wno 
tbe young people. have at auy time been student~ of WoOd· 

His cbeerlul disposition and thorough stock Academy. AIHo all offi<'crH ~c~ud 
trustworthiness of cbnracter endeared 

1 

teacberR of Maid Ac11dcmy s~al! hu honor-
hi t ld d l'k d ary members ol ltlls a~80CJatlort. Also 

m o o 110 young a 1 e, an gave any person may be made a member ol 
promise of a broadly uselul manhood. this association by a maj•>rity vote ol the 
At church he served as usher, sang In the members preso;nt at any annual meeting. 
choir, was vice-president of the Christian ARTICLE IV. This asMoci>ttion sball 
Endeavor Society, and secretary of the hod a mo;etwg eacb year, on tbe second 
pastor's class of young men. He was al· Wednesday in Au.-ust at the Acactcmy 

Building or elsewhere. 
ways In his place. While somewhat dia- ARTICL.Ill v. The officers of this asso
trustful ol his own abilities, dependable- elation shall consist of a President, one 
ness was perhaps his foremost qu111ity. or more V10e Presidents, a Secretary, a 

He took tbe keenest lnter~st In all the Treasurer, and a Commit1ee ol Threo,wbo 

social activities of the young people. :::~\e ~~t f:rl~h atnheex~~~~~ve 0~:~~'itltebee 
Mueic was his delight. He was rapidly which shall bold office for one year, nnJ 
developing a good voice and was one of I shall have entire cb~rge ol ~be anuual re 
those 11atoral musicians who can play union following thetr eleotwn. 
any instrument readily. ARTICLE VL To delray the curr~nt 

His dea.h followina a brave struggle expenses of the association a lee of 
' ,. twenty-five cents shall be charged the 

against pneumonia, was a great sl:lock to members ol the as<ociatiou attontling 
the whole community. each annual meeting. 
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AMENDMENT I. All honorary mom· 
bcrs ahall be entitled to bold office and 
ca~t votes the same as active !l'embers. 

A.mND:IIENT 11. The mcmhurs or tbe 
exccuttvu committee shall invito the .l:<'trst 
Conl(re:.catioual Cn11rch or Woodstock, to 
allow a aermun to bJ pruacbod annu11lly 
1" thd r hou~u, by nome pa~tor or the vi
ciuity or (•lse wheru,upou tbc gcncrlll sub· 
j . ct or Education, nnd tho worli: nod 
need~ or the Ac'lderny. 

any or these line~ the pages or the 
Gleaner are gladly open. The Gleaner 
!eels sure that the older learn man. good 
t bin~s from the youn~er, and 8be is 
always expectant or a better future. 

K R. HALL. 

Annual Public Rhctoricals 
Tbe Public RhotoncaiH have grown to 

be a part or the bone and Rinew or the 
Academy. 

For more tbon thirty- five years the 
st udt>nh have never tailed to l!'ive a pro-
gram similar in nature and scope to tbe 
one before o~. Always g1ven in the 
month or March It bas grown to be a 
time• honored feature In our public enter-
talnments,looked forward to,nnd planned 
for, with tbe same Interest, It not tbe 

AMENDMENT Ill. 0 Udt!r the RUdplc~A 
ot thl association u ma~uzlne sb 1ll be 
editud and published annually by tbe 
HtudentM and alumni or Woodstock: Ac.t
oerny, nnd shall be called the ••Wood
~tock: Academy Gleaner." Ita purpose 
Rhould h& to potblisb all lnctq about the 
Alumni aud Academy worthy or circula
tion and preservation, also to provide a 
field lor the exercise and display or liter· 
11ry talent. It shall be the duty or the 
secretary of the a~sociatlon to dee that a 
complt·te file ( r 1 hi• m"gulne ba prcsnv- aame entbuslaarn, oy the conqtant at· 
ed In the Academy library. tendant. 

AMENDMENT IV. Article IV should be Were It possible, bow interesting it 
amended to re11d as follows: Tbis a8~G· would be to follow tbe history or tbe dlt
ciation shall bold its meeting whenever reront speakers tor all tbe year. I aru 
In the judgeruenl of tho executive com-
mittee, It se~ms to be lor the Interest or sure If they could voice their conviction, 
tbe a~sociatlon: and. all ofHcerM and corn-~ all wo. old att.cst to tbe lite long benefit or 
mllt!es dected or appointed a1 any m(·et- these appearunc~~ «In public upon tb~ 
log of the as~ociatton shall bold ofH.·e sta~e." For t'le years 1904 tbe usual 
un1 il tb" next meding o! the IIS"oclatlon. 
l:lut tbc day rnr holding the alumni large audience ~reeted tbe speuk:ers under 
meeting shall be tbe fir,t Weclnes<IK.V In onusuall.v auspicious conflitlons,wlnd and 
Au!{uqt Instead or tbe second W ·dn~adBy. wPatber being fAvorable, wblcl.i I~ alwavs 

It will be seen from tbi~ constituti<>n an Important feature tor a country audi
that in addition to tbe general duty or ence. 
maintaining good· fellowship and loyalty This year the Acad~my bad re
among tbe Academy Alumni, three spec!-, celved tbe gilt or thP portrait or Mr. 
fi(: dutieM are undertaken by the associa- Bowen. It had been hung upon the stage 
tlon: first, to bold a Reunion as Ire- and was now seen by tbe general public 
qucntly as it ~eems advisable; second to tor the first time. Very lew present 
maiutaln Academy Sunday; third to edit could trace a tarnlllar feature as It was 
and publish the Annual Gleaner. painted In the early 60's, but tbe lew de· 

It will also be seen that the association clared it a good likeness In tbe years or 
bas placed all the work: in the bands or a his prime. It was taken at very nearly 
committee or uot more than stven mem- tbe time when bls first e!!orts were made 
bers; and that this comlllittee may be toward the r~vtvlng and upbuildlng or 
left for several years to c11rry on the work. this institution, and is therefore the more 

This concentration of responsibility valuable as a memento or those momen
lotu tbe hands or a lew was thought to tons years or our history. While It may 
be advisable. How succe8slul it has not be a work: or art in the eyes or a crlt
proved In the working, Is a question ever lc, it Is or special Interest tc. our towns 
open to consideration. The younger people as the artist was long and tamll
alurnni, with their fresher blood and en- iarly known among us as Mr. Sawyer, his 
tbusiasm, may see oth(;r objects tor the home being here tor many years. 
aHsociation to accomplish, other methods The exercises were opened, as In several 
to be employed, and perbap~ other prlnci- previous years, by musical selections given 
plos or organization. Fot discussion In 1 by the Morse Orchestra ot Putnam, 
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though this Is a revised edition or the ono,tor each apparently did his level b Rt, 
old Morse orchestra so familiarly and the perfect memorization deserves 
known. We ~ee the same able leader high commendation. 
and some other familiar races, but me· Each member or the graduating class 
think~ we see the son or our own John or ten was represented upon the program, 
Morse among the performers and we are and as we looked Into their faces our 
glad, tor talent In music Is a ereat gift to thoughts took A sadder tinge at the prob· 
be transmitted from father to son and we ability that we should not again listen to 
wish him all possible success In this de· their voices In the same capacity, Rnd 
sirable attainment. could but breathe the petition that flenv-

The program Is unavoidably long. It Is eu would be very kind to them In their 
therefore a very useful, as well as an en· 
joyRble feature, to listen to music of R 
high order of excellence between the dlf· 
rerent parts. 

The opening number by the school 
choir uTrlpplng o'er the Hills" bad just 
the movement to place the audieoce In 
spirit with tho program; Its execution 
was admirable and this may truly be said 
or the entire musical program giving the 
assurance that the Innovation In ~be mu· 
slcal training for the year bas been a 
great advantage to the students, yittl<'ing 
gratifying rPsults which have been a 
crectlt to Miss Leavens, their Instructor. 

There IR never a baercward movement 
In the richness of the program presented 
from time to time, the new lltemture or 
the year Is closely scanned lor sultat•le 
selections adapted carefully to the lndl· 
vidual elocutionary ability. 

Now and then It bas been interspersed 
with familiar declamatiOns alway8 pleas· 
ant lor the old timer, but none are found 
upon the one before us. But It !R rlcn 
Indeed in Iotty sentlmHnt and noble 
thought. From the popular book Rebecca 
Is culled three selections, and the beau 
tUul pathos of tl.Je writings ot Reory Van 
Dyke is well get forth In the extract from 
"The Lost Word;" and again from Dr. 
Mc>Konzle's wriliogs are selected some or 
the grandest truths ot all ages; then we 
enjoy another or the Inimitable tales 
from Brer Rabbit and otbtr mirth pro 
voklng selections. Love ot country is 
well portrayed from several authors, old 
and new, and other selections equally 
good follow, varied In Heotlment, m11k· 
In!!' an attractive who: e. But tar be It from 
tho writer's task to judge the comparative 
merit ot the different speakers. The piau· 
dlt well aone was tully merited by each 

unknown future opeuin~ before thorn. 
A vory bappy conclusion was given to 

the program by the company of young 
lady ijtudeots giving In perfect rhythm a 
wand drill under the leudersblp or Ml~9 
Warren, the teacher In calisthenics. 

The delighted 11udie11ce forgot all fa· 
tlgue aud encored them to thP echo which 
waR very complimentary to their instruc
tor, who only a few years since was a pu · 
pll here. 

And now to the la~t sweet ~rrains o! 
orchestral music tbe a uri ience departt>d 
to their homes, the studouts or the yoar 
romainiug lor the • ver popular reception 
which I~ glvon annually so hllspitably by 
1\lrs. E. R. Hull. 

MRs HENRY T. CHILD. 

September 
[The following- little verses were written 1n 

1893 in one of the upper room~ on the north 
side of the Academy as the wt iter looked out on 
the beautiful hills. They .have •just come 
to the knowludge of the Gleaner, und seLm 
worthy of publiuationj 

l'he sunshine is lazy and mellow and hazy, 
And here in the valleys in patches of gold; 
The summer is old, 

'Tis the dreaming month of Septembt>r. 

Yellow leaves adown sifting through the 
still air a1e drifting 

Yellow apples and red fall thudding to 
ground, 

Wild grape smells all round. 
'Tis the harvest month of September. 

Through the soft silent gladnesR, there's 
mingled a sadness 

A hint, a surpri~e, that strikes the heart 
dumb; 

The winter will come 
'Twill follow the golden Septetr.ber. 

ANNE H. HALL. 
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Graduating Exercise of 1904. Jnwn where the Ivy was planted. uFalr 
Woodstock" was sung by the school and 

Fair Woodstock was at its fairest on an Ivy Oration and Poem read by a11ss 
the afternoon of June Aeventeenth when . Elizabeth Perrin. The Ivy Oration was 
a large number of people gathered to 11 particularly Interesting one. All the 
witness the graduation of another clasP Alulllnl and Alumnm of the Academy are 
from tbe Acaderny. The exercises In the proud 01 the many ramous men who have 
hall, of which the program Is prlnteo brought honors to their Alma Mater. Our 
elRewbt•re, were of the usual order and pride In them and in her was deepened 
exceptlnnally Interesting. We bave been by Mise Perrin's appreclativ~:~ commentH. 
more favored Lhan most similar lnstitu- The afternoou closed with the slngml{ 
tlons in our Commencement speakers. by Lhe c!a~scH by the audience and the 
For this reason our standard i• high. Dr. school and an tuformal reception on tbe 
Mnrtln, of Lowell, who was our speaker lawn by the graduating class. 
this year, more than met the require The reception in the evening was most 
ment of the most critical listener~. Like enjoyable. 'fhls is always an occasion 
HO many former speakers Dr. Martin is a of espec!Rl Interest to the more recent 
'72 man of Yale. The younger alumni Alumni as they 11 re afforded olD oppor
fool as If the Academy was a protegee of tun!ty of greeting old friends, some of 
tb!q class and our re~pect for ber was in-~ whom are rarely seen at other times. 
croaR~'d after listening to Dr. I\1Rrtin 's After the reception by the class and tho 

address, I patrooesses, Mrs. Henry T. Child, Mrs. 
We are unfortunate In that Dr. Martin E. R. Hall, Mrs. C. C. Gildersleeve and 

uqorl no note~ ~o that big address cannot Mise J~•sle T. McClellan, promenades 
he printed In Tb , GLE NER He spoke were enjoyed. Much entertainment was 
on u'fbe True Education". He SRid, in afforded by the class history by Mr. Wll· 
hri£' 1, thott a~ the knight of olden days liam Nelson, statistics by Miss Elizabeth 
wnq trnin~d In body and mlnd so ought Perrin, pr1 pbecy by Miss Pearl Allton 
tho ponple or toctay to secure pbvRlcnl as and poem by Mr. Spencer Child. 
woll as mentnl training. "A sound mind Tbe music tor the evening was furnish
in a Round body" sboold be the mod.,rn ed by Mr. Walter Dodge, an old school
ide II as well as the aacient. Dr. Martin mate whom all were glad to welcome 
laid emphasis on the fact that In all ages, once more. After the singing of uGood
trnm the tlrneM of Savonarola and Mar- Night Ladies" we separated, more loyal 
tin Lotbur until today, no ruan has had a th1tn ever to the old Academy which has 
trm t•ducalion until he has attained a sn many pleasant associations for us all. 
toll aud ~ymemtrlcal development of PH<EBE WARD RANDALL. 
body, mind Rnd soul. A true education 
Is,. Cbristian Education; and the man 
who baq secured christian training bas 
developed body as well as mind. 

Tbo diplomas .\ere prtJsented by Judge 
Russell, of Putnam. We were all glad to• 
welcome him as a loyal son of our Alma 
Mater and tho personal friend of many in 
the audience. Judge Russdl, when pre 

The Reformer. 
Tiley called him "achemer!," "fool!" "in . 

fidel!"; they cried 
"Down with him! He would overthrow 
•What has been since Time is; and sow 
"Rank discontent 'midAt those now satis-

fied!" 
But be would not be silenced, nor pressea 

aside: 
sentlng the diplomas, made some very So they ignored; jeered; cursed-until he 
practical remarks bidding th~ class J..ray died. 

espPc!al attention to their employment of I And in an after-age their children camt~, 
tlrutl. An appropriate quotation was With such full heart• as silent tears betray 
given each member of the class with the And built a monument where he was laid 
diploma. away, 

At tho completion of the exercises In A• a small tribute to an honored name. 
tbe ball the audience went to the East F. "'. RoCKWELL. 
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An Honored Benefactor of 

\Voodstock Academy. 

Iu i!Ju death of Elbha l::llade Con 7\lr u, 
of Malden, .Ia~s., auothcr of thll bene
factors of Wuudstocll Acadomy has 
passed away. 'rho story of hiH loug tile 
wab rema.·kable in many of Its aspects; 
but It Is not with his brilliant career In 
the business world, or with his magnifi
cent gilts to Malden and Bo ton, which, 
amounted to tully 600,000, that vru have 
to do, but V~"ould ruther pay a tribute to 
his loyalty to Woodstock:. Tht• more re
markable because only a lew years ot his 
boy lite were spent here. 

HI!! pueuts comiug to t,lwn, wbon be 
wa~ at the ago ot tour years, io bumb'e 
circumst~tnces, occupied the bouse now 
connected with the Seno:et Green Houst•. 
Here hi childhood was spent receiving 
tmlnlng In habits of iodu>try and lute· 
grity: here he received the esbentials of 
an Englist education. At the age n! 

tLJrletn, be was seut to Poston to attend 
sc!Jool, "'b~re he rornalued tbr~e years. 
Then be returued to his home for 11 sllort 
time, but soon went to Thompson to en· 
gage in bu•inc~s, the begiuoing of a sue-

amount of his gilt should be acknow
ledged, and this tribute be paid to his 
many nobler characterislics. May h be 
an incentive to the ••gener.•tlons tulluw
ing" to go and do lik.c wi~;e. 

MRb. lJE. UY ·r. CIUM>. 

A Compo~ition of 1844. 
A •'comp •Hillon," written in the Spring 

term of 1844, by a twelve YO•tr old ~lrl, 

has recently co..oe to li~bt. Tho original 
document is valuod lor some JHmcilled 
line& of commcnr.atiou, writleo by \ll~s 

Curti~, who was one of the first Bf'HiHtant 
teacher~ after John P. Averill he,•ttmo 
principal. Tills funny comhinatlon o! 
crudene•q and bri:.:btncs• reads RM fol
lows: 

THE HISTORY OF A DICTIONARY 
I rise to plead my Ol\ n ca~e. I have 

bavo never rnarle a noiR•J In th ~ wr.rld net 
perhaps my hl~tury lll'ill not be unlntJ~e~l 
ing. We Prd 2tl brothers aud C•\D 

trace oar family from Z to A who appear~ 
at our bt•ad. The nobility of our f,•mily 
are A E I 0 U und Y, e8pccially U .md I 
w bo are tb" true ari&tocraey. We mokc 
words a11d pul ffiPani<Jg~ to thorn, but we 
never meddle with d~tcs. 

Dtrl .~·ou ever b~·•r of old tat hf'r Dil-
c"s"tul business life. I worth T He broug!Jt u~ throu~h tho old 

Benevol~nce followed clo. ely his busl· saxnn htngu>u;e at.d Wnlkor madt• Ui walk 
ness success. He loved bc~t the quiet up to the 1 rue •>rlbugrnphy, but to N 111h 

unobtrueslve gilts, treque::llly remember· Webster was lett tbll honor of hringtng 
ing lbose of his own family; and even us lo our present use and Imp >rtnnc '· 
those farther removed In ties of bh)od, he HARRIET G. ATWELL . 
did not forget in his froSperity, but otte>n 
sent substnntlal tokens of his regard. 

Excepting Mr. Bowen, Mr. Couverse 
bas been the ltugest donor to Woodotock 
Academy durln1: tbe years of tbb tlnao
cial stress in the Acaoemy's history. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowen recalled the early con
nection ol Mr. Converse wltb Woodstock. 
Being an intimate friend, an appeal was 
made to him through Mrs. Boweo,and be 
responded with bearty generosity adding 
again and again to the amount until it 
reached the sum of flO,OOO; but with the 
~itt came tb'l proviso that it receive no 
public mention. Private appreciation 
fully satisfied his ambition. But it is 
most fitting that through the columns ot 
the GLEANER the circumstance~ and 

The Child in Recent Fiction 
The child migl1t almoRt be called a 

discovery of the nineteenth ceutury. 
He has always been here, hut, like the 
prec1ous ratlium just made known, be 
bas lived his life down thruugh the 
centunes little noLiced and never sci 
entifically investigated. We h:\ve loved 
him, toiled for him, made him bAtter 
and finer, as one generation followed 
another, but not until recent years 
have we appreciated him. We have 
thought of him as a little grown np. 
"Little Meu" and ''Little Women" 
were significant titles to Miss Alcott's 
works. It seems that it is only recent
ly that we have believed that the child, 
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as a l'llild, rrganlle s of tlH· f<~.ct that II thll oltl~:~torles were typPS. In almost 
he or he would be a man or woman every ca~e they were the embodiment 
some dav, was au individuality, a be- ot i!Oille infllt:HICP. either for good or 
ing only partly in to•wh with n!l oltler evil that waH tn wo. k itself out upon 
folk•, \'ith powt>r!l and a cnrle of et'ncs the rea' charaeter!'l of thP- plot. Pearl, 
quite his own. in the St·arle Letter, for inst;mce, 

L':!P. cau~P~ of this n~volution in our was a IH'witc:hinlo{ child indeed, hut she 
n •• ions ahont. ch1ldr~>ll arn multit1111i wa~ he tlt•shl rPpresrntation of Jwr 
11ous, l.m not harrl to ~ee They Hrtl father's ,wrl motlwr's sin. Evety char
conn••ctPtl with flllr eu~ll't' dr•velop. artr•nstic- attril111t tl to l1er was thP 'n. 
Hltlllt, our nov . cil•i!!:t', our popnl.u lit>rit,•n•·e of h~>r parent!! unlwl1 luv •. 
etl1t •atltlll, ,\1111 Hlr American llfllllt'- !',hf' i 1111t a chiJ,l, hut the pmh01liment 
makllll!. \Vl' do not concern onrse vt>s of He tt•r' ami DitllllH'S<i.ll<·'~ uninn. 
with tlwm lwre howf'ver, hut ·vtth just S·• al ·o i•1 Georg-e Eli0t's S!la~ hr
nr•P fa •t that i~ most signifi<:ant. num•. 1 ner, Eppie is th~ in,;trmnent in the 
ly, that we are n<lw-a-<1 \Y~ e~cpe,lingly j' pint that bring~ the' ld miser lnck to 
intt•rf>stPil in children. 'flw int~>rest 18 hts nohlA nature. L1 tie Ftorllnr:tl in 
alllwt~t always l:nronRci,.us, I heliev!',, J>omhey a11d Son, too thoug:1 )PH!! of a. 
hut npvprth••lf·s~ vital. \\'hrn wt> ser. type, is mtt•rPstin~ e1ttirely hPcanse ot 
a g-roup nf cotll'g'~> g-irl~ 1-.-tughing- ovf'r I tlte lov!l other pi'OpiP have for lwr, not 
f·'tlw;ud Lt>ar'R ... "on""''· r• Bnok, or a I as a sturly of t•hilrllifll. TtH' arne is 
o•ompanv of collf'!(E- insll'IICtors atilt I true of Eva u, ncle Tom'll U:thin. 
s tudPnts nmding on Sundar evenin,~ I 'l'llP.V were chihlrt>n ,,f situations and 
K1pllng'f< .Ju~t So Storu•s. wt> feel that, 1 in f'Vt'l'Y r:ase tlw Ritui\tltlll was more 
without Jlt'l'CPIVill" it. tht>~l' g-rown up 1 intt>re:;llllg tim r the f'!nld. 
people li;WP folr he lllOil!l•nt hrcome I :-iuch hellll! tl1e ca~w. it i. with con
t'ltihlrPn and~" iu the rno~t real ''IIY 1 uiderahle surprht• that we notice the 
ha''t' UJIJH<'f'l;ttt'rl and understood a large 1llllllht>r of !'turif'~ wntt.Hn rc-
l'ilild's ndnrl. ' c;Pntly tor actultll tlmt couta111 sttH!ie'l 

This t'Plll!lit in rl'arlin:;r ahou~ c•1il of dlildrHn. lly ~tlllli•• , I nw·w thr 
dro••• is r•Prtainly new. Take any nt thl' l rlevPiopnlt'llt of a c11ild chatacter ~o 
•llrl!•r novpli~t:, .Jant> An~th1. • ha l•>r.te i na:u1,11 that it irJtt>rPHI.s ns br>.cause of 
llr ·ntl'. GPorge Eliot, Thackl'ray, 1

1 ils hnuH\nit · and not ht>canse of its 
Dit•ken~. llnl{o and evf'n II awthorne placf' 1t1 tt e plot. Kipliug wa.· one of 
a111l Duma~. ; n<l where do yon find a I the parlv ont>s who wrotH sneh storit>s. 
cl11l1 tig-nrilll! as a cnnspi('IIOioS ~harac... '.V ... e Willie Winkie and otlwr ~hort 
tr•1 in lhPir l'lotR: EvPn Shal\1' pt>ar(', I skt>teht>l'l scattP.rr•d througl1 hi'l honks 
thnu!th hl' t!WI'IIs rept'<ttt>11ly upon the I are toriPs .tho lilt ctnhlreu for adnlt!l 
pa~~inn of p;~rl'ntal lovt>, iU! ill Kin)! to rrad. 
Lt ar, fur in~tance, never ir,troducl's or .\lary E. \Vllkius Freeman in the 
rl vp),tpr•s :l child 10 Ids plays, ThP Portion ot L:,llOr r:Pscrihl's the vici~si
very i•le,\ nf it i~ strauKe to us. Yet tudes ot a iouPiy ittlP. child su•1l. ,·uch 
how strong- lm'l the impul'lf' hern in rr• I ch1ldr ll a:< tlri~ little g1rl w..\lk our 
o'l'llt yt>ar~ to Htntiy children! What str<·et~ da lv arul look into our faces 
n•vnlatinns have nePn rnadP a~ to thf' ir I with a \1. ist fnl longing to nnrter:<tantl 
phyRic.ll :•tHI mf'ntal eharacteri~tics! th1R puzzliug world They do not 
Dr. II••It ll1 t>W Ynrk ancl Prof. B~ld- knnw u~ nor we them, thnuJ!h Mrs. 
wi11 111 Pru cet Ill have revoiutionized Freeman tnt:> helpHI us t1, and in a 
our ldPaH COIIC<•rnillg th••m. They are most e11tertaiuiJJg way. 
!)('eomlng more an<l mere <Ill esst>ntiaJ '! Two hooks puhli~lrerl within two 
part of our life aud enjoy:nent, and I :vears, Daniel of tire Blessf'd Isles b!' 
donht nnt that if some secrmd Rhl\ke~- Irving BachPior and Tne Lit )(• ~IHlJI· 
peart> ~hall ansf', there will be some herd of Kinv-dom Uome by John .Fox 
tin) H oratiu~ an<l Ophelia romping Jr .. in tht>ir openmg chapters intru. 
and philo~ophizing through his pages. duee us to two dt>lightfully natural 

TIH• chiltlr.•n that wen• hr lllght into hoys. Both an• wiltlemess !toys, one 
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from an isolat d farm r gion,the other gle a charming womanly per onality. 
from the Kentucky Blue Grass coun- The wit and the pathos in this book 
try. By far tho most charmmg part add much to its charm but the child 
of the lattel' iM tho trratment of the heart and its experiences arc what 
"little shephPrd" and his dog in tht>ir really hold us. 
struggle to e~ta!Jiish thPmselves inlifu. And lastly come!-' Em my Lou. 'l'hn 
Ehen Ilo!llen b~>gan in the same way, world has been waiting for you, Emmy 
the incidents of the story being told as Lou! Our hearts Q'row warm at your 
they i111pressed the boy who was car gilt wrapped slat11 pencil, your bottl~ 
ried across New York St;~te "out of colognP watt>r a11d Rpongfl and your 
west" in a bushel basket on old Eben's I dangling slate. We do not uml'irstand 
back. anyl>t>tterthanyon \\-hy if biflb, h-t:> 

In Glongarry 'chool Days, Halph shnuld ht- h, aud worsr :,till b-f'-e. Our 
Connor cn·att:>d , orne hoy!! and girls hrarts t.l1rill with yours at your tlrst 
that thou~ands of u~ have thoroughly valentint>-, for was n .. t, that dPiiciou~ 
e11joyed, boys who swam anu fought ecstasy once ourfl 't We kr•ow, too, 
arHI drt>amed and filled us unathletic precisely why You <'hnse to go to dane
and practical adults with delight. ing school ratht'r thau to tlHI literar·y 

I suppose that a century ago !lUCh societv. 
men as Petilr ewell and Lewis Car. A door has hf'Pll slo\\ ly oprniug in 
roll would have bored tke sober our hearts for year:i. It is not wir!e 
read11rs of sense and 11ensibility, But open yet, but Mr. Martin haR lrcl 
who now is too dignifiPd to love the Emmy Lou to it and her tiny self has 
Jabberwocky? YPt I wonder if our passed through and in,nevM to depart. 
grandmothers would have liked the It will be long before a lli•)rf' charmi~g 
following : and a morp human child will live in a 

"Of what are you afraid, rny child?' iu. 
quire<! tht' kind!) teHcher, 

'Oh, Mir, th<' fluwerl:!, they are wll•l, • rp. 
plied the timid creature." 

Josephine DasKam has do11e a re
markable work in her child llookH. The 
M adnes11 of l:'hilip i~ as true as ::lhake
spe;,re, The Imp and tne1\ ngel is like 
w1se perfect)} natural. Both '1re (•fl. 

tirely about children and both are for 
grown-ups. Her childreJJ usually be. 
long in homes of comfr1rt and go d 
tm~eding but they show most Hatural 
traits m the process of bei111r tra111ed 
~nd educated, aud are a~ full ot' fun 
and originality a'l mo11t American chi! 
drt'n of OP!'Ortunity are. 

It is imf.Jossi••le to even name the 
LhHJks that have found their way into 
our hf'arts through the children in 
them. There are two that are pre
eminent, perhaps; both are very re
cent and both are destmed, I am s~ue, 
to a long life. First Hebecca of l:iunny
l>rook Farm. It is the story of a bright 
tarm girl, one of seven children,adapt
ing herself to the restrictions of the 
h >me of the fussiest ot New England 
spinsters, and developiug by the strug. 

book. l$ut the story writers n t111• 
meautime will answer this new dtl 

man!l of our nattll'('ti fiJI( I as more aJl(J 
more bonks are written 011 our· chi). 
rlren, we ~hall come to fePI nl!nwlvt':1 
more a part of them; awl instt'ad, 
perlta).l>', of cnuc .. iving of them as litllr 
men and \\'t>mPn, we HIJall he ahl<' to 
thinkof l•tmselv!'s as gro"n up chi! . 
drer., ami I doubt not we will Jli'Ofit hy 
the chaugP, 

There al'e t"' o lJGems, one written i 11 
170 by the grrat master Wordsworth, 
th'l other in 1 0 by 11 great master 
HobPrt Louis St~venson, which arf' 
.;onspicuous illustrations of thr changP 
in our attitude toward chilr!ren 
brought about in nntl h ndr, rl :vea~s. I 
will quote a fpw stauzas of tlw lirHt 
and all ot' the second. 

WE AHE SEVE:-.1. 

I met a little cottage girl; 
She was eight yeat-s old, she tLi<l; 

Her hair was thick with many a rurl 
That clu tcrrd round her hc:ul. 

"Sisters and brothers, littlr Maid, 
How many may yon he?" 

"Jiow many? Seven in ull," she ~•ud, 
And wondering looked at me. 
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"And where ar they? I pray you tell." 
She an wered, " even are wu; 

And two of u at Couwn.y dwell 
And two 1u·c gouc to su11. 

'1 woof 11 in the drurch yard lie, 
1\f y •istn and my brother; 

Anti, in the chnrdt Y"rd cotta;.(e, I 
Dwdl ncar them with my mother." 

"Yon run Rhout, my little mnitl 
Ytmrlimb~ they arc Rlive; 

If two nrc in the chnreh y•u·d I Rid, 
Then yc nrc only five.'' 

"Their gr"v(• are green, they may be ~('en," 
The little maid teplicd, 

Twdvo step~ or mort• from my mothct·'s •loor, 
And they arc side by sine. 

Mr 'tocking. ther I often knit 
My kcrchid there I hem ; 

Ancl there upon the ~round I ~it 
And sing a ·on,: to them.'' 

"How many arc you then," Said I 
If th<'Y two Rrc in heaven?" 

of the wicked pursuit of gettin~t mon
ey from "the deep places of the earth," 
which iR the work in which I am en

. gaged. clci<•nti!lcally we speak of it as 
''the economical extraction of uH'tals 
from their orlls," and it is a very won
derful inrtnstry to any one who is in
teresten in science or geoiOJ?Y or hu~i
nes8; for it h~~ taken all of the mod
ern knowiPdge in each of these lines to 
Pnah!p thA hig trust~ to succfl~sfully 
work out the problem. 

One of the grPateAt sn.eltlng centres 
'I of thP. WPSt is Puehlo. If any of yo t 

Muld stand upon the top of Pikt>'s 
Peak, and look <~trsight toward the 
south, about ~orty miles away you 
would see an immenRe volume of grey 
smoke rising from the banks of the 

I Arkansas River. That is where Pu-
1 ebln lies, "the Pittsburgh of theW est," 

I 
aud one of the grt>atP~t smelting cen 
trPs of the world. Besides containing 

· tlu ee large !Pad smPlters, it holds also 
an immense steel plant, and a large 
zinc smelter, as wPtl as numewus kin

ThPiight• from the parlor and ktlcnen ~hone llred industrle . The tO•\'n Itself is of 

Qniek wa~ th<' little 'hid's reply, 
"0 :\ft~•t. · r! \Ve arc seven.'' 

E CAPE AT BEDTIME. 

nut . an Irregular straggling growth, spread 
Tln·on~h the hltntl~ and the wi~dow 11nd hRN; out in all <hrectior s frl)m the banks of 
And lugh nvcrhl'Rd 11nd all rnovmg about, I tl · 'rh f h d 
TI•Nc were thou•"n'h of millions of~tar·. le nver. I' ramP ouse pre OIDl-
Ther·c ne'er wnr such thou<nncls of leave~ on a 1 Hates, charactPri~tic of a town still in 

t•·cc, ' a transitional stage. Many JlfiOple on 
:-<or of people in chtll'ch or the park, the out~kirts of thP t.own even !ivA in 
As the crowds of the ~tars that looked down a kind of portable canvas bouse, called 

upon me, a tent housP, merely paying ground 
Arul that glittered and winked in the dark. rent till they get out of money, then 
The Do~ and the Plough and the Hunter, nod pull UIJ stak s and try <mother apot. 

nil I .An Pasterner oflf'Tl thinks or this town 
And the tar of tbc Sailor, and Mars, as a pretty wild place. It has seen 
Thc'c ~hone in the sky, ancl the pail by the wall s.1me wild times too in ItS early days. 
Would be half full of water and stars. Long ago it held the record for gam
They s11w me at la~t aud they cha cd me with blinu houses, but we are thankful to 

cries, say, that it is a tr.ing of the past. We 
And they oon had me packed into bed; cnn hardly t>cast of herds of buffaloPs 
But the ~lory kept shimng and bright in my or other fierce auimala ro:\ming about 

eyes, us. The only unusual animals that we 
An< I the tar·s gorng round in my head. 

ANNE HALL GAYLonn. st>e bdre are the famous tribe called 
burros. These animals have no doubt 
been made familiar to every one by thfl 
"Burro-Book.'' lie is a patient little 

--------
Our Chemi t in the West 

Eilers Plant, creature and meets more needs than 
American 'mAlting & ReflninR" Co. any other ammal in the west. As a 

Pueblo, Colo., May 25, 1004.. serviceable pack animal or the patient 
MY DEAR GLEANER: orne time bearer of three children astride of him 

ago one of the glorious class of ' U at once, he is indispensable. No trail 
wrote to me a~king for some account , is too rough or ::~teep for him to travel, 
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and he i so sure fl)oted that he Cl\11 go !eat! from the ore, .,.. hich • ink to tl,fl 
safely through Vt ry dangerous places. b.,ttom of the furnact>, aud It is thNe 
Thoy tell many amusing 8torios ahuut tapped out into pigs. The coppPr 
burros. Ont• which illu. tmtes his pa matte and ala).!', ll('inl( lighter than the 
tit•JICe an1i r •sourcefnlness is as fol- !eat!, are tappe1l off at a !•ole allov tho 
lows: lead. 'rhn 111atte i. e)JaratPd in an 

.A tmin of loaded hurroH was wi!HI iron hox •lin•c•ly in front. of t.hr fur
ing oov. 11 ~~ rc•t'ky trail along thP Vt>ry 

1 
nace, when> thP tart ~hat It is henvlt•r 

t'tlgt1 of a Jll'CCIIIW~'. Ouo of tht'lll,, ith than thf•. lag cau .. " · 1t to. sluk tot t• 
thf:'ir ever prt'~l'nt iu~tinct to p, t any. ~mttom, wlof'nl_lt, Ill turu, I!; tappNl otT 
tlllll " te11 t' · · 1 t 1 1 t 1 111tn pot:, and IS tht•u .,f'r't to thl' rt'fill 

,., 1p lllg 111 Sll! 1 , eanc< owan . 
the etlge aftpr 11 juicy looking hit ot' er). The t~l,~! 11111 otl • I tl t' top iuto 
gras.; hnt he :'!lippetl from the tra1l and pot', and 1 ~ thrownn\\;~y. ~iy JH'Cial 
was saved fr m a horriltlt> d~>ath tu!'rtl· wort· c 111 lii(M 1.1 lllldlllg u0\1 much 
Jy hy gt•ttiug his hoot eaught in 1 h· tltt'rt' .IH to p.t)' for in t Itt• or~>s. Th l:'i 1s 
gnarte1t roo• 8 or l!omr quaking a~J·Pns aoue 111 tl~t> lah·.mltor} a111l a~say .''fli!'P. 
growJug on the edge ot the elifT. III' Tltl\ or~ I:- p·ucl tnr " 11 the llgun•s 
was fnund by the drivt>r lying ou Ills turnt'd In h) tht' a~. :t)Pr .tiHl cht•mbt. 
haek halt' way down th!' prPcipiCI' \\ith Most of tht• on'H tn·a~Pd at PnPhln 
110 appan•nt chancf:' c,f lift\ hut con- c~nme fro111 tlw grPat gnltl lit>ld; t Crip 
tenti'<Jlynihhllll~ the ~mss h • start PI! pll' Crt>t>k 1\IJ(I Vidnr. This i. thP 
for iu th" tirst plac'l'. !:;urely Ill~ 11111. most rPm>\rkahll' gold lit>lrt in I lit' 
tn mns ho "L:etus •crtt-~mea" WtH"ld. Elt>ctrlc• car at Uripplt• Crt·Pk 

13 1 k t I I I I rnu nvPr 1h!' verv top~ of tht' moun. 
nt. to get >ac 0 t 111 111 ~' tt·rs. ta111. to till' door. of thP minc•s tiH•m-

!llll c llllle•·ted With one of tltt> h•ad: 1 'l'l 1 II 1 I . I I t• HIS. ll' ~I VPr ollll 1 ;1( Ol't'!l Pllllll' 
Hill!' ter. · 111 IIH• c.epar~ .t•nt wht•n· tho tn 11!1 from LPadville "lliC(IoltH on•,; 
dlt•IIIH'al u.alysJ!I ot th<· orr IH madt•. 1 1• 1 · 11 t' l 

~Oilll1 rlltll vfl'('( I' Ill 1e Slill llf'l'll J>, I' 
A lea~i ~ mel1er tr~ lh ahnns 1\'o} ort• 11 tlt!l ~tall'. Mn~t of our h~'a\'V ]l•atl 
c lllt:tllllllg gold, ~Ilvf:'r, ]p;ul nr coppt>r. 1 

1
. -

1 1 1 1 
·
1 1 . . nrP!I r~olllP rom • ort '"'' 1 1 •l to, 11 1 11' 

Its product Ill l'rltdt' lt•ad, whwh abo , !'AI 1 1 1 
11 . . • !!'Ill I Pill' ('<IIIII I'V, I If' )Jllll J;Ull I' 

cat<'h s the golrl awl s1lvr•r, >,'.'JLh winch f tl 
1 

• 
I II ·. 11 '1'1 . o ll' ~ att' t wy a oy 111 a prl•pt;rtlll'~~. liS . . 

product must h~ l!tJHt to thr• rt>lint>ry 1 ~ WISh you ('(1\~lt: all •:nmP. 1111~ lwre 
whem the lead is relint•: fur tho? mar- tills ~umuwr. !-inmt' nf von WJII. no 
kf:'t, a111l the gold aut! Rilvt>r "f')laratt>d 'tlonht, hkiPV iu thl' ~t J,q,Ji,; fair PTl 
from it. Tht> cnp]•t>r 18 sa,·ed in tho> mu "· Tht'n yon \\ill !!lop hl'rt> a1ul I 
form of a copper mattt•, a ~Hlphulf' 11 f ~lmll hf' glad to takP any nf ynu 
COpper, Which lllll~t in tUrll t t• SPilt to a tltrough the:;tnl']tPr. ()f C'lllli'SI', if '"II 
retiu~>ry to he rl'!ilwcl Our equtplliPIIL I cnmt• <1ttt, you mnst St'f' Uolorado 
cousbt:; of ~:<ix hla~t furuac!'s, litt.PLII Sprlrgs anti l'r'pp]p Crt>r•k. Thr 
roasting fur•m•'PS ;u 111 a ~:unplt• tnlll. 1 "~prirun.;" i~ onr f ~\'nrlt!' re~ort tor 
.\ t thP B:\llllJIP utili tlw on·~ are c•ushPtl rftl'lt a uti rrlax;ttinn. 'l'hPrt' t111• gn•at 
when 11 erwssarv an 1i an aceuratt• :-~am-. ranvons Pt'rm to Prlthust' llP\\ lifP int.o 
ph1 i ohtaine11 1111 "hich to hal!tl tn•· IIH atttor thi~ ~:~moky oust} town. ThP 
st•ttleutPnt for the ortJ. 1\l,,lly ores :rrei'!t hoary mn11ntains IPrHl n~ of lhPir 
~~ontalu too much snlphnr to lte ~melt. I' etrrnal :-trr>ngth. 
ed dtrr<:t. The W•lrk of the roa~ter'l i~ The trip tn Cripplt' Creek i~ ovpr nnP 
then to drive off this snl}thnr With of thP most wolllil•rfnl track 111 t h<• 
heat. The ore 1eady for the fnmace is I worl1l. Th~;~ !lrf:'nPrv 1. l!ra.nd hCtymul 
hed 'e1! iu immense hhtH a1111 let! from c<~mpare. At tlw antnrnn '>fla."'"~ t.hr 
tht>m into thP furnaces as lli'C{Ifld, At glory of light and shade ou tt•P ntotlll
the furnact>s tlw ore ar(l mtxetl v1th tain~ is HO Wtl!H!Prflll th:\t 1t nlonr. 111 

cokt' and !luxes in tillCh proportion a~ worth a trip to Cnlor uln to !lt'O, Tlw 
to form a luslltl :;lag. ThP cnkt•,m;ule enghwl'riug fPaL of con trll('t,.ng this 
mcantlo l'ent hv tiH' blast, rt•cluce:; the lin!' ri~rht a. r•wl the lll<IHntains, eom 
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pares with the wonderful "ork done in 
1 

Perhaps the answrrs to three queotlons 
building the Brooklyn bridge. The will be of Interest to you. 
track ri~es often with three difft~rent The problem of finding a. alto Is lmlocd 
points in full view at once, one above nn lmportnnt ,mo. I Ct41l toll uctt~r or how 
tho otht•r. One curvt'd tunnel gives I we did not lind a sltt!, wheu ma.klnf.( a 
von till' ran• treat of seei nl! hnt.h erul11 tour of w, stt m < 'rPtP, thPu r can of how 
;~t ouct·. At the "Creek'' you must be Gourula. wnB round. Tho method I~ the 
pre1•ared for snow sturm~ at a·1y time. samtl whether It onds In succoss or not. 
Jt. is over 10,000 feet high and practi- We started on horseback, anti travelled 
t:ally well up in the clouds. from vlllag!' to v!Jlagc,asklng everywhere 

There flre many other delightful trillS H anttqultl!'s w!'re round In that place, 
to tak• in Colorado, but if I told you and In wturn, r~celvlng for Inspection a 
111ore about them perhaps you would , whole t:~rrloB of ohj ·etA ranging from mo. 
not feel that yon need~d t? see them I darn glass bottles to Mycrnean st>al 
for yonrselve~. so I Wlll \uri you good stom•s and tncludlnl{ Byzantine coins, Rt•
hyf>, d~ar ~lea.ner redrlers, .nnd ~ope I man gems. bits of Grook 6 tatuos, anrl In
that yon w111 all follow Ilor,\Ct' Gree- scribed Fltones. Our next Atr>p wn.R to 
ley's advice. "~o West, yo..tng man," I pick out the man of the vlllo.ge who ap-

Vr•rv smcerely yours, pt•arod most lntolllgent o.nd to ask him to 
ALPRED THUHSTON CHILD. I show us the exaot place where tne tnln~ts 

· b d wore found. There Is o. crucial point. If 
Our Archreologtst A roa . I one Is lucky he will be shown a place 
Drepsflnrl Harbour, CrotA, June 12, '04 .. whl:'re ancient walls peer up above the 

My Dear Gleaner: Though our Aca grouud, and fragments of pottery are as 
tiemy has ~<cnt out her studr>nts before to thick all stones on a Conne,..tlcut hlllslde 
Gn•!'k lands, and they have alr1:1ady come If onr Is unlucky, the man will point with 
lJI~Cl< and told th1•lr Atory, I think she Is perfect self satisfaction to a spot b tween 
klnrl Puoup;h to u.,ton patiently again to two rolling stones In a travelled rood 
r;onw arcount of a bl'glnner's expertonces Walls anu fragments of potterY are 
In a tlr;;t Sl'•~son of excavating. I have generally enough to Hhow how old the 
h1wn Ap··n•llng two months 11t Deepsand I site Is; If they are of the right prrlo!l, 
Ilo.rhour, (·rete, where Miss Harriet Boyd ttlal trenches are In order, and a day or 

111 r•xcavatlnp; on the hill Gournla. a .My- so of dlggl.1g will probably show whethPr 
conoan Town, whloh flourished somo flf. or not the site Is promising. Tho firAt 
toen hundH'd years before Christ. Gour. fragments of pottery found at Gournla 
nit~ I~ not tho 1\tycenean name; It moanR were painted tn the I:>Pst l\tyeeneo.n style, 
·Troughs', and Is only one of those names and tho first trial trenches brought most 
which the modarn Cretans are In the satlsfactorv finds to light. 
habit of giving to every hill and dale. A To describe all we find In excavating 
Jlttlo girl driving a medley flock of cows, would task your patience, but In brlof, 
pigs and goats, told me tht' other day, In there are the paved streets of the town, 
reply to my qnrstlon, that she would hardly wide enough for a loaded donkoy 
pMture them at Goumla. And an hour to pass, and flankod on either side by 
Jatt>r I saw her l'ncamped with her knit . houses, the walls of which, though stand
In" hardly a stone's throw awu.y from the tng to an average height of only three or 
l\xcavatlons. Tho ancient name of thl' four feet, yet reveal pretty clE-arly the 
town Is lost. plan of the rooms. Inside the houses, we 

The quPstlone which are asked most find all the furnishings which were made 
oft1m In regard to tho work and our life 

1 

of Imperishable material. Genoro.lly 
h•·re, run something like this: Ho-v did thl're Is enough to give a vivid picture of 
Miss Boyd know where to begin to dig? the life lived there thousands of yean1 
Whu.t sort of things do you find? How ago. There are the flat lamps of clay or 
drop must you dig? How many men do stone by which the house was lit, the 
you employ? How do you talk to them? delicate painted cups and bowls and 
In what sort of a house do you !lve? pltohers, perhaps for rarer u.!le, the 
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kitchen pots still black from the llre, and 
tod'l.y, to add the last touch to the pic
ture, In the Pntl or a little narrow room, 
(shall we r.alltt a pantry?) a quantity of 
peaR, burnt,lt Is true, to charcoal, but un. 
mlstakahly peas. I could not resist eat
Ing one so aR to say that I had eaten a 
pPa grown fifteen hundrE'd years before 
Christ. As wltni'RRP to the lnclustrlos of 
the household, there are vats for w11sh. 
lng oil, mortars for grlndln~~; eorn, and 
stone grinders to grind It with, weights 
for looms and fl h-nets, bronzfl chlsflls 
and awls anti weaving hooks. 

Tho drpth to which It Is nPCO!I~ary to 
rllg vari<>S· On the top of a hill where 
Marly all the r>arth has h<>en waRhr>d away 
vases may be f~und a foot or so below 
the urface. Farther down tho slope It 
may be ni'<'P.Ssary to dig slxtr>(ln fPflt b<>
fore IL single find Is madr>. 

day, and at sunset are so beautiful thnt 
one fools forced to sit and watch them, or 
to take a horseback ride up tho valley, 
from which they are B<>en at their best. 
We have had some vety hot weather, ' but 
he who has not seen this country in the 
brilliant noon-day light of a summer day 
has missed some of Its loveliest 11o8peets. 
It Is harv!'st time now, and the fl!'ld!l aro 
as yellow IV! In late Bummer at home. I 
have only t\\o more weeks to stay. and 
am already bPglnnlng to mourn the loss 
of the out of-door llr•• and ft·et tloru whll'l1 
have made tho two months I have hoPn 
here. two of thtl happiest I havrl ovor 
spont. 

EDT Ill 11. IT ALT.· 

Sunset 
The ~unRPt'R banner ... far flung on high, 

tream down the Wc~t from towPr nncl 
Rpir<' 

O'er the splendid Cit~ of Heart's De•ire, 
Aglow in the golden sky. 

From shadowed pave to dome and fane; 
From purple court to pinnarle 
01' pearl and gold thP pal., light Htreams 
EthPrial, transfigurin!( all 
And flooded in splendor, tho' earth' li..:ht 

wane., 
Ahovp, tht> citad~l !-Ca•tle of I>reams
\Vho e sun :hot turret to Henvcn a~pi•l'
Crown of the city of Ht>art~ Desire 
Afor in thP crim,on sky. 

Miss Boyd P.mploys about a hundr('d 
men anrl boy11, R.nd a few ~Iris to WMh 
the fragml'nts of pottery. They are a finP 
raro, big, stalwart tnBn, and as hone. t 
and courtflou as any mrn I have over 
All<m anywhorp. Whon they llnfl up , at · 
urdny nlj:(hts to gE't theh pay, n long row 
of thrm dn•s~rd In loose hluP trousors to 
thr knee. tight jackets and big sa!lh!'R, 
thoy are always perfflctly qul~>t, and as 
they come In one by onP. th!'y doff their 
kerchiefs, bid us good evening, and take 
their monev with as polite a thank you as '~'he_n! in a. su~den ~ur~t of fire 
Jf tlwy Wtlrt' aCI!f' tin a cu of 1 1 ' Spnng lund hj!ht~ from ~rree.t to ~nlk! 

P P: P !'a 0 
"' From wall to tower, ani! lenptn~ htghPT, 

drawing-room. It is n good test of their Stream aloft where thP banner~ fly. 
courtesy that they nevor lau~h at my mls- The crumbling battlements crash nflanlf'; 
takes when I am attempting to talk to The gleaming spirP flare and fall:
them, though I Know they oftnn have Vanished's the vision, a~ it came! . 
good cause. Jt Is Tery trying not to know And thde. vague cloud-embers burn dun and 

~~~ 

n language well, t>Rpeclally wht>n one And the Jin~ering breeze breathes a J. 1 ~t 
wtehes to b11 stern nod speak severoly. low Righ 
and thNl reallzPa th~: noxt minute that O'er the Ri!Pnt ruins of Heart 'a De. ire 
one has said a perfectly lmposslbl and Grown grey in the ashen Rky. 
ridiculous thing. 1<'. F. HocKwEr.r •. 

As to our life hers. It Is ldP.al. We are 
fortunate enough to have a house with 
an upper story, eo that Wfl have Rvolded 
dirt floors, and can have things as cosy 
and comfortable as any Epicure coulrt de
sire. Tho blue Medltf'rranean comes to 
our very door. We are surrounded by a I 
circle of wonderful grey mountains which 
change their color with overy hour of th(l 

Per onals of Alumni before '88 
The Gleaner 18 always glart to rC'ceivll 

sncb letterR a, 1 be following: 
Soldiers' Home, L1tayette, Ind., 

Ang. 10, 1903. 
Prof, E. H. Hall, WoodHtock, Conn., 
Dear Sir:-1 bave recently received a 
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copy of ~<The Gleaner," Vol. 2, No. 6. 
My Ri~ter, Mrs. V G. Greene, of Putnam, 
usually Reuds me a copy eacb year, but 1 
do not recognize the handwriting of the . 
address upon the wrapper, this time. As 
I wish to make acknowledgment of the 
receipt of this number to some one, I will 
Ray thnt 1 am very glad to be remembered 
in tbe dr trihutlon. 

I entered old Woodstock Academy 
Sept. lat, 1860, when Mr. John Manning 
opened il, after it bad been closed for 
some time. I attended as long as be was 
in :Jh~rge, and also studied under bls su· 
('e6Hor, Mr. George 0. Hopkins until 
June 1862, 1vhon I laid asrde my books 

a wife and six children. Every one of 
the six Is a University graduate. 

Mr. Lyon went West at an e11.rly age. 
He becarae a banker and a memb~r of the 
State Senate. 41 He had a state· wide re
putation, nod on many subjects of fin· 
ance lind agriculture, be was hailed as an 
authority throughout the state." 

Rev. Clarence U. Lyon who bas been 
for four years pastor of the Congrega
tional church In Canterbury Green, Conn. 
recently visited friends in this vicinity. 

Miss Anna W. Coburn who taught 
Gre.,k and Latin,in the Academy,from '69 
to 71, Jives with her sister Mrs. E. H. 
Cook in Boulder Col. 

Connecticut infantry. Mrs. Mary Hammond, of Providence, 
nnd wr~nr to Wllr In thP. ranks of the 18th I 

At that time my howe waP In tbe spent the winter with her Jaugbter Mrs. 
h:mse next to tbe Congreg-ational church, I Merwlu, In Eden, Indian River, Florida. 

Routh, and for three year!l I rang the old Mr. and Mrs. H~ory Penniman have 
bell that bangs in the tower. (How I I moved to Woodstock Hill. 

would llko 10 ncar it ring now). I think ~lr. and Mrs. E. B. Chandler visitecl 
the McCle:lau and tile Fivoo fllmllles are their borne in Woodstock on tbeir way to 
t<boul tbe only famllias now living on North Scituate Beach, wbere they have a 
~<Th< Hill" that lived there when we did. c ... ttnge for the summer. 

In tht! Gleaner, I see wany familiar Charles E. Uhaodler, civil engineer and 
n uucs hut tht.y are the names of the cbtl Hurveyor in Nor~¥ich, Conn., is President 
•I run of my old >cho >I mates; but nt the of tho Norwich Board of Trade. 

Nllru•• time, I see the races of tbdr fat hers I Ed ward R. Carpenter IR a druggist In 
unci mothiJrR os they used to appear in Collinwood Ontario, Canada. He recently 
those dl~rant days. I have always loved visited Woodstock, his native place. He 
old Woodstock: Hill. 'fbe happiest time attended tbe Academy in 1850. 
of my youth was passed there, and the Dr. Frank Witter is a successful pbysi-
lnst time I visited It was In May 1888, 
\V bun my father, J. J. 811wyer, I he artist, 
<iilld In Pu:nam. 

W1sbing w;,ll for the educational, social 
an<! ml!.ttJrial pr >Bperity of the Old Aca
demy, and Lbot I might be able tu attend 
Lhc r unitln of 1904, 1 am 

VtJry s10cerely yours, 

J. H. SAWYER 

A :no~ A. Sonderd, after ftft y years ab
S(HICO from Woodstock revisits the scenes 
of his cbildbood and youth. He is 74 
yE>arA of oge, nod hos lived In California 
since tho time be went We~t. His home 
now Is In Palo Alto, Cal. 

lion. 0. li. Lyon, a native of Wood· 
stock, and at one time instructor ot the 
Academy, died recently in Rockford, Ga. 
at tile age of 70 years. He is survived by 

clan in Rpokar:e, Washington. 
Miss Ellen Osgood, who bas been Prin

cipal of A bburnbom Acade..ny, is taking 
a vacation on account of her health. 

Mrs. Ellen Hyrle makes her home with 
her si~ttlr Mrs. U<lorge Morse In North 
Woodstock. 

Mrs. D.!!;. Cllls..n, (Dee Daisy Amsden) 
lives In Sta!ford Springs, Conn. Her bus
band Is connected witb the Independent 
Store Service \Jo. They have two daugh-
tors and a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willian: H. Hammond 
(nee Alice Shupe) and two daughters are 
living In Putnam. 

Grace Carr spent tho winter with her 
sister in Cb lcae:o. 

Mary Lizzie Lindeman is book· keeper 
In the Quinebaug Mills. 
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Mrs. Wlllia:.n Mathewson spent a part 
of the winter with her daughter, l'drP, 
Haskell in Wakcfldd, Nebra~k ... 

Mrs. Louisa \''ells Handall bas visited 
Woodstock this ~urnmcr. Her husband, 
Dr. Jumes Handall, of Colon, Columbia, 
Is employed by tbe Panama Hailroad 
Company us their physician and surgeon. 
He also bas charge 0• two bospltala, 
besides private practice. 

Miss Joanna Lindeman is In San Le11n 
dro, Cal. 

Henry Lindtman Is foreman on an Ps· 
tate In Slocum, R. I 

Lizzie J. Chamberlain i9 in Johnson & 

Mrs. Charles Gardiner (nee Lottie Lyon) 
or Emporia, Kansas, that she bas pllut a 
part of the summer In WoodHtuck. 

William U. Gooclwin h Principii! ut lht! 
High i::ichool in Pitt. field, Muss. 

Orlo and George Lyon furru~rly of 
Pomfret, are both iu Leomintltlr, Muss. 

Gilbert H. Bac!Jeler after nearly five 
years pao<torato lu :>1ainn received a c11ll 
ln Dccernl•er to tbe church in Buck:ng· 
bam, Conu .. where ho and hiH wife aru 
now living. 

Somo ut tbu olo friendH and ~chon!· 

mateH of Dr. Ct•arle~ Alton, of Hartford, 
Uono., were ~odarl of tho opportunity to 

Co bar's dry goods store, Southbridge, renew acquuintanct• \\hen he com<· to 
Mass Woodstock last Fall. 

Frank F. Russell, of Putnam, Conn., 
bas been appointed Jud e of the City 
Court. 

Dr. Henry Mathewson is connected 
with tbe U. S. Marine Hospital In Cleve
land, Ohio. 

J:{obert Mathewson and family art! In 
Wakt•fleld, Nebraska. 

Flattering reports corn u !rom C'osboc
t"t•1 Ohio, of the work of Albert E Hos
mer as supervisor of muslc,in th. sob ol•, 
And RS private Instructor in music. 

William H. CbaRdler and Arthur Friz
zell, formerly or Sootb Woodstock, arc 
In Barrington, Wasblugton, Pngaged In 
the lumber buNiness. 

Ora Lyon Is In Ironton, Ouray Co., 
Colorado. 

Mary Flynn was borne for a lew weeks 
because of the illncs~ or her l•tber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Burritt (nee 
Gertrude Way) and two cbiidrcn, are llv 
log In Springfield, Mass. Mr. Burritt ls 
superintendent of the manufacture or gas 
lor the city of Springfield. 

Mrs. E. C. May (nee Lottie Chandler) 
has re.:elved the appointment of Post
master, of the Woodstock Htll Po~t Office 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy McUlellan are liv 
ing In Providence, R. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Morse are 

Mr. a••d Mrs. Hcrbnrt Leavitt now have 
t.Jeir borne In Won•t>ster. 

Rev. C. F. W. HubbRrd has ac<'opt.;d a 
call to one of tho fir 1 churcht·s In Ctn· 
c!unati, Ohio. 

Mrs. Nellie Matbuwson Hnskoll wllll 

her husband and daughter w(lre members 
of th<' Excursion pllrty "'bo nlttndt!d tho 
Sunday ';cbool convention at Jerusalem 
this year. Tbily visited WoodHl<>l!k on 
their return, aud Mrs. Htthkell'~ word pi< ·
tores madu the ~<:cne~o whleh shu hn<l 
viRiled very real to her frit•uob. 

Princip·ll E. II. Cooke mud<• 1 viR!t of n 
few days to Woodstock tlw !n•;t of Juuo. 
This WAH his llr~t re•urn •ince htd te·lch
in~ here in tbe year• '69-'71. Of coun;e 
be waA cordially rcceivlld by hiH old 
frienrls and forwer pupils . 

Mr. Cooke aftlr a career of mAny ycnr!\ 
of promioen<'e 1n Educat!ounl Work, is 
no19 living in Bould<Jr, Color~tdo, wbero 
be Is interested in arge mining indus
tria~. 

Mr~. Lycli« Pike Hunt write• tr< •m 
Attleboro, Mass. "I enjoy pcru~inq tho 
Gleaner so mach that it Hcems Rt•lftsh lor 
me to say that I have no Items of lnt<·rf'st 

It gave me more pleasure than I can ox
pre~s to go over the old haunt~, which 
are more approchtterl now tb·~n w•·on I 
was younger. Tbe beauty of tho ~rnnd 

spending the summer in Wood•tock and 
Putnam. 

old v!lla~e en the Hill impre~~lcl me 
Edward Tourtellotte Is spending a year deeply, ancl I bave wished many limes 

on his !arm on Woodstock Hill because I Minco tho Centennial, that I mi1!ht some-
' time be permitted to spend more ttmo in 

of his healtb. the old haontR and meet more of the old 
It has been a pleasure to the friends of Pchool· matea." 
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Senior Class Honor Essay. She takes the part of the judge with cool
ness and confidence; but with not too 

A Study of Shakespeare's much self confidence to make It uub<:com
, log. She c11rries her plans through to 

tile cud with great success. Tile llr11t susPortia. 
Iu rl'uding and studying Shakespeare's picion of her identity does not crol!s Bas

uMercbant of Venice" we are much tm- sanio~' mind. 
prcsRed with the true nobleness of cbar· Having made up her mind to defend 
actor whlcb Portia pos~esses. Antonio she seeks the advice of a 

bakespeare bas Jep4ctt•d Portia as an learned lawyer, and tben gives her whole 
orphan and wealthy belresR, living in a mind to the work before ber. She makes 
vlllo1 In Belmont, a Abort distance from a careful Htndy of the speech she Is to 
Venice. make at the trial, calmly laying out the 

With her every w!Ah gratllied and no plan ot her work, and never tor an In
disappointments to cros 1 ber path, sbe stant doubting til.at It wil1 prove success
has developed into a beautiful womanly lui. Portia first appeals to Shylock to 
worn •n, intelligent and accomplished; accept a lull discharge of the debt, and 
abe bas a well dt·ftned sense of humor, even otfers him thrice the amount think
and love of adventure. We catch log it would better serve the honour of 
glimpses of the humorous side of her na·l her husband, after the trh1l. Portia takes 
turd, when Abe Is describing her "parcel her part In the play very fittingly, and 
of wooers," a• sbe speaks ot them, to I adapts hersoU most cleverly to the sur. 
Nerissa. ronnrlings in which she Is placed. 

At the arrival ot tbA Venetian, Portia In whatever Portia undertakes she 
Is at once torn by two uatores. Her love wishes to be successful and at the same 
tor Bassanio tempts her to divulge to biro time af!able. 
the rigb~ casket. But Portia would not Even though Portia Is l>~r superior to 
stnop to this: she teeiA,at se,.,ond thong bt her husband iu iotellectnal powers, abo 
how belittling and offendlve any tblng of thinks no more of herself tor that reason. 
this nature Is too her. We note the pleasing contrast in the 

Even though Portia WitS accompli bed solid tbongbtlulness sbe assumes at the 
and lived in wealth and luxury, she wa 3 trial, and the llghtness ol heart, and 
very unconbcions of her surroundings. gayety which pervades her whole self 

She Is true to ber friends and upright after she bas saved her bn~band's friend 
and fair to those whom she doesn't care and restored p<lace of mind to the former. 
RS much tor. This Is shown in her true lovt~ We almost see tbe sparkling and dancing 
tor Bassanio; when she gains him tor her of her eyes, as abe awaits Bassanio's com
own, by lair means, she expresses more log, to charge him with the loss of the 

clearly her love and affection tor him. ring. 
She wlsh~s that abe had more wealth and Portia'~ sunshiny nature Is lnfectiops 
every thing that could make Bae•anio and her whole household show it. 
happier. Especially do we see it In Nerissa. 

Eicr devotion to her friends is brought Porlia'e true sphere of lite Is her own 
ont very clearly; though she is in the home, and whoever assembles with her Is 
midst of great joy, she lets that pass and greatly Influenced: there she welcomes 
att~nds to the weltare and good of others. her guests with true hospitality. 
When Portia bears ot the great misfor- We can do no better than to quote 
tune that has oetallen Ant»nlo, she im. Portia's own words, In order to bring out 
mediately takes all the responsibility I the quality of her home lite. 

upon hersell, and intends to take what- co How far that little can die throws its 
ever comes, gooa or bad, pleasantly. beam 

At the time when abe acts as judge she So shines a good deed In a naughty 
wins the respect ot the assembly by her world·" 
eloquent, witty and sensible remarks. PEARLE M. ALLTON. 
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Here we ee that the extent of our 
thinking depends to a great degree upou 

I C 1 t th G t I) the culture of the mind, It also dc11 nds 
S U ure e . rea Urpose . upon the culture of the body. One who 

of Ltfe ? neglects to train bl~ body and keep it in 
<~Culture is the act of training and die- perfect order finds it a great hindrance 

clpllnlng the moral and lntellectoRI na- to hie mental powers. 
tore of man, tbe acquainting ourselves 
with the best that bas been known and 
said In the world." 

Ia this the <~Great Purpose of Lite'' to 
train and discipline our bodies andjminds 
that we may become acquainted Wltb and 
enjoy the bight r Ideals of lifo? 

This Is a subject which It would be 
well for everyone to stop and consider. 
Are we to so prepare ourselve that we 
may get all the advantage to ourselves 
there Is In living 1 Or, are we rather to 
take no heed of this and enjoy tha pleas 
ore we get frcm money and honor and be 
deprived or the greater plea ure and bene
lit there Is In studying and appreciating 
the great work11 of God and mao. 

Wo are to take this journey thruugb 
life but oore. It should be our highest 
ambitlon tu get the best things as we 11:0 

along. The Westminster Catechism sayq, 
••the chief end of mao Is to glorify God 
and enjoy him forever." 

Tbe ooe way to enjoy Him is throu:;h 
the training and lleveloplng of our 
bodies, minds, and souls, t bat we may t>e 
enabled to meet the emergencies and 
solve the problems In our everyday lite. 

The power of thlnlrlnl( Is the greatest 
power that we possess, and doubtie~s one 
of the greatest powers tbttt £'Xlst. It I~ 
tbrougb the training ol this power that 
we are able ~o comprehend the wonders 
ot the universe. We bAve the books of 
great wrher11 plac~od In our bands. We 
read the great works of scientific men, 
historians and biographers. But of what 
avail are these to us unless we are able to 
understand them. We find no value to 
them tl we have not trained our minds to 
baro and honest thinking. H we are 
able to think as we read, then are we 
brought Into close connection with what 
we read. As Locke says <~Reading fur
nishes the mind only with materials of 
knowledge; It Is thinking that makes 
What we read ours." 

Culture is an aid to all true and bonest 
prosperity. Evllrett once said "We live 
In an age In whleh cultlv~ted mind Is be. 
coming, more and more the controllln&: 
lnfiuence or atf11.lrs " 

'l'he malnteu11nce of our bodl6!! depflnds 
upon the culture of the soil. II the earth 
Is not cultlvRted and made to bear fruit, 
we are deprived of our support and 11111 IM 
of sbort existence. So the life and pro~
perlty of our nation depends upon the 
culture of Its people. 11 the citizens of a 
nation are not trained and disciplined In 
hody and soul, tile nation Is deprived of 
support without wlllch it cannot exl~t. 

The farmer take~ great palo~ to pro· 
curo sound seed for planting. After hav
log earefully prepared and fertilized the 
ground be plants the seed. As soon as it 
makls Its way Into the sunlignt much at 
tention is paid to its culture. He kills 
1111 the foul seed and ke£'p" the earth mel· 
low that the roots rnRy nhsorb the rich
ness from the soil. Thus the plant grows 
to be strong and hardy, and able to with
stand the Intense beat of the sun. When 
the harvesting time arrives an abundant 
crop Is obtained and In some cases Im
proved varieties. But let the farmer 
neglect tbo seed from the time It Is 
planted until harvesting and ho will fino 
a scant crop and more olen the plant will 
have pcriHbed. 

Similar laws of development contn,! 
our Jives. God bas given to each of us a 
body and mind. He has carefully pre
pared the things around us which will 
help our growth. II we reach out our 
roots and absorb this nourishment we 
wlll grow In body and soul. But II we 
neglect our mental and physical cultlva. 
tlon, we will become, like tbe soed dwarf
ed and of little use. 

A cultivated person Is not necessarily 
ot•e woo bas been to school for years, 
although c,ne wbo bRS this opportunity 

1 
and entCJs Into it, with the. idea tbat tbe 
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ohio! end of study Is the elevation of tbe unattalned, of all the hopes, fulfilled and 
wind, obtains perhaps the most thorough unfulfilled, of dU!erElnt pupils, who have 
cultivation. been cblldren of our common Alma 

Mnny a man might make for hlmsetf a Mater; the high things hoped for, and 
better record II he realized what one can when they were not attained, the cour· 
gut from self culture. In Lincoln, we age wltb which the defeat was borne; 
fln•l an example of a self cultured man. the blgb Ideal cherished; tbe noble self· 

It may appear to some that through Bllcrlfice practised. And then too, tbere 
culture one devoteh bls whole attention would be tho e who accomplished rreater 
to bls own prosperity and does not sbow thing• tb~n they ever hoped for, by not 
n consideration of others. This Is a stopping to hope, bot pressing persever
wrong Idea. Althoug-h we spend mocb !ugly on, at la~t, wbeo they bad time to 
time In our own developm~nt, nevertbe- bope, they bad already attained. 
less this Is tbe only way that "Ve can put H would be Interesting to know bow 
ourselves In a position to be of the most many of these aspirations were formed 
belp to others. If one doubts this, let while those who aspired were attendlnr 
him acquaint himself with tbe career of this school, and how many of tbem were 
President Roosevelt, In wbom W«_l have a caused by the Influence of Woodstock 
thoroughly cultured man, wbo Is render· Academy and WoodstocJ[ surroundings. 
ing high service to others. 01 a history llkn this, ours, Classmates, 

W bat greater •Urpo•e can there be would be tbe lnst chapter, bot probably 
than the developroent of tbe body, mind, the mos~ Interesting to us. Let us hope 
and soul. To one wbo actually attains a that we bii.Ve formed only admirable as· 
truly cultured ll!e we may justly apply plratlons and let us strive earnestly tc:. 
the words o! England's greatest bard: attain them. Tbo we may not become 
ufJis lite was gentle aad tbe elem~:~nts so 
mix<'d In him that nature mlgbt stand up 
and "RY to all the world,tbls waR a man." 

SPENCER H . CHILD . 

Ivy Address and Poem 
With thtlse exereiPes today, close~ the 

one hundred and tblrd school year o! 
Wooclstuck Academy. 

How mterestlng It would be to read a 
history, II Rncb had been written, ol all 
thAse one hundred and tbree yenrHI To 
know o! the school-life bere o! those who 
have slnre become famous. Of Oharles 
Morris, wbo became a commodore !o the 
United States Navy; o! William C. Collar, 
who bas become one o! the leading teach
erH In the nation, and bas m11.do such fine 
Latin books lor us; o! MIB3 Edna Dean 
Proctor, tbe poetess, and Miss f,oulse 
Chnndlcr Moulton, the uovellst; of Hon. 
W. T. Hurrls at the bead of our bureau 
of education; of William L. Jllarcy, Gov
ernor of New York, U. 8. senator, and 
Hec. n! State. These are Indeed lives tbat 
woo ld give brilliance to the pages of any 

known to lame, may we be deserving ol 
It, by our continuous endeavors and pa
tient lulfillment ol the obllgdtlons ol ev
eryday lite. 

But wben, wltb such tbougbts, we 
come to r bls simple ceremony of planting 
our little Ivy bere, prose seems too cold, 
and so, lnvoldng tbe aid of tbe muses, 
we venture Into verse, tho our rytbm 
may be barsb and our metre may be lame. 

I sin~ thi~ little ivy 
Which we leave here today, 

To take our plbce 'neath this dear wall, 
For we are going away. 

We're going where work i harder, 
Where failure meBRI much more; 

\VhPre we'll see good in our lessonR here 
That we'Ye not een before. 

And we would have some model 
To shape our actions by, 

Something to guide our efforts, 
Something for which to try. 

So we'll take thee, fair ivy 
As a measure for our deeds, 

And we know thou'lt teach us wisely 
For thou goest where God leads. 

Oh, may we cling to high ideals 
Academy's history. But how much more As thou clingst to this high wall, 
lntereRtlng would be a history telling of And may we ever higher look 
all the personal ambitions attained and I A thou clo t, at HeavPn's call! 
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Thou ha t such beauteous sights here 
To cheer thee as thou'rt growing! 

The stately trees, the ch ~nging skies, 
Tlw bWeet winds, softly blowing. 

lay we uhva)S carry the mem'ry 
01 Woodstock, wherever we go, 

And muy thP thought of so lovely a place 
).lake us lovely in all we do ! 

So we'll leave thee here to guide us, 
And when things are going ill . 

May wP think of thee, peacefully growmg 
On this rare old Woodstock Hill. 

ELIZABETH T. PERRIN. 

Personal of Alumni Since '88 
1890 

John A. Boyden Is a member of a Orm 
of druggists In Geneva, N. Y. The Orm 
are wholesale dealers in a special line of 
drugs. 

1893 
Mary Goodwin Bliss Is living In 

Bloomsbury, N.J., where her husband Is 
pastor of the Methodist church. 

Harold K. Morse Is still wltb Ham· 
mond, Knowlton & Co., in Putnam. It is 
a pleasure to know that be Is becoming 
rtn lrn!)ortant man In the bu811l£;SS and 
has been materially advanced Ia position 
and salary. 

Florence Morse Dartt Is living In Quln· 
ebaug. She Is largely occupied In pre· 
poring hor daughter to enter Woodstock 
Academy In 1917. 

1894 
EdwardS. Boyden Is still making a 

succeas In bls position at Genova, N. Y· 
An Interesting fact of bls life mey be 
learned by readlngltbe «Marriages" In an· 
other column. He bas just paid a short 
-., to Woodstock, and his many friends 
have been glad to make the acquaintance 
of the lucky lady. 

Charles G. Burd bas been teaching elo· 
cation In Potstown 11111 School, Penn., 
during tbe past year; but Is now preach
! ng aga!Jl In Endeavor, Pa. 

Alfred T. Child Ia still In Pueblo, Colo. 
The Gleaner bas been pleased to bear of 
Mr. Child's promotion, and Is proud of 
the record be Is making. Mrs. Child Is 
making a visit East this summer. 

Anne Hall Gaylord bas tlevoted the 
past year to domestic science at her home 
In Cleveland Her experiments In cook· 

log bave not yet proved disastrous to her 
husband; nor have her kindergarten 
theories wrought mischief to her tint~ 

healthy boy, Warner Russell Gaylord. 
BorL Merwin bas become a momllcr of 

the tirm of Wm . .M. Merwin & 8 •n~, und 
will probably remain North most of the 
next year, going South to attend to the 
shipping of his pine apples In the Spring. 
1rs. Mer\\:ln j, North with her uncle at 

Long Meadow, R.I. They go to Mlllord, 
Conn., to Jive in the fall. 

Max Rockwell bas Apent a large part 
o! the Winter In New York City workmg 
In hi~ spncial line of book decorating. 
Ho is now engaged In this line of work at 
his own home In W ood&tock. We are 
plca~ed to know that work Ia pnr~ulng 

Mr. Rockwell. and that he Is not troub · 
led, as so mony artbts are, with lack of 
patrons. Work of bls has appeared In 
•Poet Lore,' •The Illustrated Sportin!f 
News' and Life.' 

1895 
Everett L. Upllam Is In tbe employ of 

Brown & Adam9, wool merchants In 
Boston. 

Sara Colvin Still lives In Worcester. 
ber bomll I~ at No. 1 Jackson street. 

Allee A. Sharpe has taught school In 
Pomfret for the past ytlar. 

Burton T. F1tt~ Is SLlll with Gorham 
Mfg. Co., Providence, R. I. His address 
Is 124 Wesleyan Ave. 

Eotella M. Tompkins spent six months 
of last yeu vl~ltiug friends In tbo East. 
Sbe Is now back at her home In Tonica, 
Ill. 

For the past year Edith H. Hall bas 
been studying archrolology 10 Greece; 
most of the time bas been spent In or 
about Athens and on tlle Island of Crete. 
She will probably spend the month of 
August and September traveling ubout 
Germany. 

Jessie Bowen Palmer writes of a plena· 
aut two months spent at Camp Curry, 
Yosemite. During the past year she bas 
lleen taking some spcclul courses at ••The 
Leeland Standford", and expects to con· 
tinue her studies this fall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer make their home In Palo Alto. 
Mr. Palmer is one of the Instructors In 
the High School there; bls special branch 
Is Biology. 
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Edw. L. Child Is still with the Barnard' 
Sumner & Putnam Co., ot Wor.:ester. 

1896 
Mary .I!Jw mu Bowou was employed aM 

stunograpber and typewriter In Provl
rlence during a part of last summer and 
tall. In the winter and spTing qbe bas 
been teaching In Eastford. 

Evelyn L. Dean, M.A., bRs been prln· 
clpal ot tho Hlgb School In Princeton, 
Mass. lt is almost needless to say that 
she bas filled the place with great suc· 
cess. 

Ralph A. Pike Is still In the employ
ment of tbe N.Y. N.H. & H. R . R. For 
Interesting particulars about Mr. Plll:e, 
eee "Marriages" In another column of this 
Issue. 

1897 
Jost~pb Catlin bas finished his third 

year ot employment In tbe Westinghouse 
Electric Brake Co., Pittsburg, Po. Mr. 
Catlin, as we would naturally expect, bas 
been advanced in his position in the 
business. His marriage to Esther Trow· 
bridge here, In the Congregational church 
In June, wal a dt~llgbttul event, and 
brought a great deal of pleasure to their 
friends In Woodstock. 

Albert Lloyd Cooper continues in his 
former position of teacher In the Scran· 
ton Correspondence School. Mr. Cooper 
Is married and Is ll:eeplng bouse In l::lcrau· 
ton. 

Howard Frost Is borne tor the summer 
but will return to New York: In ~eptem· 

Arthur Williams Is employed as book
keeper In Providence by the ftrm of H. 
H. Davis, dealers In general produce. 

1898 

Emma E. Allen wa11 graduated from 
Boston University In June. She received 
Phi Betta Kappa honors. Woodstock 
Academy Is proud of having bad at 
least a little share In Miss Allen's educa
tion. 

Marla E . Chandler was graduated from 
the Pratt Institute Brooklyn, N. Y., In 
J11ne last. 

Sidney Upham has been In the employ 
of the American Express Co., In W'Jrces
ter, the past year. 

James Hutchins bas finished a second 
year at a veterinary school in New York. 
Ill bealtb, however, will probably prevent 
biR return to his studies In the tall. 

Leslie Harris Is In the employ of the 
Passaic County Title and Guarantee Co. 
His address Is 325 Gregory Ave., Passaic, 
N.J. 

Edna Frost, Mrs. Flora Steere Wether
ell, and Albert Williams are at their 
homes In Woodstock. 

Emily Ross bas been teaching In West 
Woodstock: and living at her parents 
home. 

1899 

Ruby Sanborn has been llll asqistant In 
the Biological Laboratory at Mount Hol
yoke Colle~e the past year. 

Susan Florence Warrell bas been at her 
ber. borne In Eastford, during the p'lst winter 

Louise Grosvenor bas bl!en graduated She bas taught elocution and Physical 
from the Massachusetts Norma: Art Culture tn Woodstock Academy during 
S.:hoolin Boston. She bas opeued a the winter term. 
Summer Art Scnool In Pomfret. She j Bessie M. Barber bas been teaching 
will probably do graduAte work In Boston school In Putnam. 
next year. Olah H. Withey has finished her 

Censtance Holt Is at Rosdaod this sam- coarse at Burdett College and has taken a 
mer. She Is planning a trip abroad for position as bookkeeper for a laundry firm 
the coming year. in Boston. 

Mowry Ross Is living In West Wood· William C. Chllrt lives at his home in 
stock. Woodstock, and Is doing his share In 

Esther Trowbridge Catlin has started keeping up the farm lite and social life ot 
housekeeping with Joe Catlin In Pitts- the town. 
burgh, Pa. The Gleaner extends to both Frank D. Skinner Is In the real eAtate 
of them Its heartiest good wishes. 

Ruth Wllhamson Lester bas bf'en llv·l business with his father In Bo1ton. 
lng wltb elderly friends, as a companion, MayS. Gl fiord bas been at home the 
In Norwich, Conn. past year. 
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1900 
Arthur Morse is planning an extend· 

ed Western 'frlp this fall, to Include a 
•isit to the St. Louis Exposition. 

Fritz Rockwell hils successfully run the 
home rarm and in addition the Senexet 
Green Houses. The columns or the Gllla
ner show that other gnod work bas been 
done by Mr. Rockwell the past year. 

John Paine has given up his college 
work and bas a position in a law office In 
Chicago. 

Irving l<'rost bnq been doing good work 
running the bornP farm. 

Bertran C. Bugbc gradunted from 
Brown University In June. He Is at 
present llvln~t In Providence. 

11101 

the casket. Hi@ obituary sketch by bls 
pastor, Is to be round in another column 
or this Issue. 

Mary Frost bas spent the winter with 
her brother In New York where she has 
been studying mu sic. 

E. V. L~>w Cox has been teaching In 
!liortb Ashford. 

Harry F . Child Is taking a course In t be 
Steam an j Machine Desian dopartment 
at Pratt Institute. 

Gertrude Taber and Jessie M. Hibbard, 
have ju&t entered their second year In tho 
Nurses Training Course at GreenHelct, 
Mass. 

Ermond F. Brunn attended the Horace 
.Mann School and made hlmstJlt promi
nent lr. Its athletics. 

Mary E. Aldrich has been teaching Florence M. Barber has taught the past 
school at North Woodstock and Is to have year In one of the Putnam ~chools . 

tile same position next year. 
Ewart M. Brunn, since his return trolll 

Europe, ~as been In the employ of the 
Importing firm of which biB grandtathAr 
Is a member In New York. 

Frank F . Davenport is employed In the 
wholesale house of J. F. Preston & Co., 
13 and 16 Dyer street. Providence, R. I. 

Herman B. Chandler Is with Chandler 
A Morse, In Putnam. 

Ernest J. Williamson, Charles S. Spald
Ing and Herbert R. Stye, have all been at 

Jehsie Withey Is acting IIR stenographer 
tor tbv l'ack11rd Steel Rooiing Uo., of Bos
ton. 

Hubert A. John on has tended Post 
Office on Woodstock Hill. 

Lotta M. Stackpole spent thtl winter at 
home In West Woodstock. 

Alexander J. Hibbard is still in Belle-
vue Hospital In the capacity of nurse. 

Rose Lowden ba~ beeu toRching school 
at Burlsvllle. 

James V. Perrin has been at Williston 
home for the past year. Seminary the past year and Is doing 

Olive A. Paine has been attending the credit to W. A. Among other honors he 
Norna! School In Worcester, Mnss. I won a $16 priza on one of his cs•ays. 

Phoebe Ward Randall has completed 1903 

her Sophomore year at Smith Colleooe, Helen L. Cllandl4ir has been doing ex-
Etbal M. Spalding bas completed her trB work In the Academy through the 

Junior yt.ar at Purdutl University where tall and spring term this year. She In
she bas been on the editor'~ staff of the tends to enter either Vassar or Mount 
Purdue Exponent. Holyoke next tall. 

Thomas Lou by bas been obliged to lose Grace B. Church has been tall:ln~t a 
a portion of his college work In the Unl· course In the Boston Conservatory of 
verslty of Vermont, the past year on ac-
count of severe Illness but hopes to re
turn to his work In the tall. 

rnustc. 
Florence I. Hibbard hao been doin~ ex

tra work In the Ac<tdemy this year. 
1902 Allee M. Steere has been ~pending the 

Chauncey S. Child has been doing ex- paRt year at borne. She Ius dono some 
cellcnt work teaching in South Wood- substitute tt>achiDg. 
stock, during the past school yvar. Grace L. Sumner bas been a student 

RP.uben S. Fitts' funeral was attended at the Putnam High Schnol the past year. 
Feb. 21st by his classmates In the vlcln. !<'rank W. Rockwell. won the appoint
ity. A class floral tribute accompanied ment to Annapolis Naval Academy, by 
by the W, A, monogram was placed upon 1 competitive examination and entered 
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successfully there this spring. 
Clarence R. Hall bas completed his 

freshman year at Yale. 
Cor neliuH D. Haskell attended Andover 

Academy the past year. He enters Yale 
thiH fall. 

Allan W. Upham ' bas lived at he> me 
this year. He bas kept up biB muMIC 
work, taking lessons from a local teacher. 

MI80ELLANEOU8 

MIPS Florence Hosmer bas been teach
Ing drawlug In Sudbury, Mass., durin~ 
the past year. 

Mrs. Carlton Freeze (Florence Tourtel· 
lottie) Is keeping house on Hudson street. 
Providence. She Is still acting as book· 
keeper In the Providence l<'urnlture Co, 
Her husbana Is on tbe Providence Tole· 
gram. 

Antbuny Tourtellotte Is still In tbe 
comml6slon business In Providence. 

Adrlanna Hutchins Is a stenographer 
In the employ of the R11ll Road Gazette, 
N.Y. She is In tbe editorial departmeot. 

Harry HlckH Is In the Government em
ploy a9 Postal Rallw11y clerk. 

Fred Hosmer wltb his wile aud daugh· 
ter are In Utica, N.Y., where Mr. Hos
mer bas the general agency tor the Con· 
nectlcut Lite Iosuranctl Uo. 

Tbe Gleaner bas beard from Arthur 
Nocdbam. He Is In Wnnwato~a, Wis. 
Ho iH running a farm of aboat a hundred 
and twenty acre!l. 

Eliza Dean bas been oblll{ed to give up 
most uf ber work in Smith College, on 
account of ill health. Sbe bas been able 
however to keep up work In music, and 
expects to continue tkis next year. Bbe 
iH at prP.sent a very welcome visitor 
among her friends in Woodstock. 

Ernest Haskell bas been doing some ex
cCJedlngly fine pen and ink work for Har
per's Magezine, M.cClures, The Metropoli
tan, Everybodys, and other New York 
pnpcrs. Several of bls pa!Dtlngs were 
s en at the exhibition of tbe Society of 
American Artists. 

William W. Vinton who attended the 
Academy during tbe fall and winter 
terms of 1896, is now a sonior iu Wor· 
cestor School of Tt:cbnology. 

Morning 
"Thou straggler into Iovin!! arms, 

Young climber up of knee , 
When I forget thy thou and way• 

Then 1ifc and all shall ceru c." 
-Mary Lamb. 

BIRTHS 

A daughter, Dorothy Morse, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathew Dartt, Qunioebaug, Conn., 
Sept. 22, 1903. 

A son, George Bo-Ren, to Mr. ana Mrs. 
Willis Wells, South Woodstock, Oct. 6, 

1903. 
A son, R&ymood Kirby,to Mr.Rnd Mrs. 

Robert s~trord. South Woodstock, Oct. 21, 

1903. 
A son, John Elliot, to Mr. and Mr11. 

Hamilton Holt, Brooklyn, N. Y,, Dec. 10, 

1903. 
A daogbter, Mary Elizabeth, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank May East Woodstock, 
March 30, 1904. 

A rlaoghter, Bertha, to Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Flynn, In Providence, March 12, 

1904. 
A daughter, Anette, to Mr. and M:rs. 

Jobn May, E~st Woodstock, March 16, 

1904. 
A son, Spencer Perry, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank A Jordan, Qoloebaog, Coon., 
April 21, 1904. 

A son, Charles Gleason, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Thurber in East Woodstock, 
June 13, 1904. 

A son, Jerome Williams, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertrand Andrews, Sept. 4, 1903. 

A son, Utarunce Leroy, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rai!Jh Andrews, in Woodstock, Oct. 18, 

1903. 
A daughter, Bernice Whuelock, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Andrews, In Southbridge, 
Mas~., Oct. 21, 1903. 

A son, to M.r. and Mrs. Henry Lowe, in 
Booth Woodstock, July 14, 1904. 

Noon 
"And some have wept and woo'd, and plighted 

troth, 
And chose their priest, ere we can cast off 

,Joth." 
-Robert Herrick (Hi91-l6HJ 

MARRIAGES 

Dora Lindeman and John Clark in 
Woodstock, Nov. 26, 1903. 

Lucy Allen and Harry E. Wyman In 
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Providence, R. I., Dec. 29, 1903. Their 
home is in Baltimore, Ind. 

Ethel C. Phillips of South Woodstock 
and Wilbur 8. Barker of Harrisburg, Pa. 

in Elmira, N.Y., Juno 9, 1904. 

Reed 0. 'fourtollotte and Blanche E. 
Hutchins in Edgewood, R. I., Feb. 16, 
1904. 

Percy McClellan of Woodstock, and 
Frances E. Packard of Providence, R. I., 
April 5, 1904. 

Esther H. Trowbr!dge of North Hnch
eater, Mass., and Joseph P. Catlin, ·•f 
Pittsfield, Mass., In CongrP.gational 
church, Woodstock, June 9, 1904. 

Geo. A. Lyon or Woodstock, and Btlr
nice Bnreman of Asbury Park, June, 1, 
1904. 

Mabel Percy Haskell and Walter Has
kell In New York city In Octob&r, 1893. 

Edward 8. Boyden to Mia Bessie M. 
Pearce in Romolus, N. Y., July 14, 1894. 

Geo. A. Tiffany of Providence, in South 
Woodstock, May 28, 1904. 

Lewis J. Wells In South Woodstock, 
April 28, 190·1. 

Mrs. Harriet Paysou Budd of Muuut 
Holly, N.J . June 12, 1904. 

Programs of the Year 

Public Rhctoricals 
Public Rhetorical ~:ivcn by the ;tudents of 

Woodstock Academy, in \he Academy hall, 
Friday evening, 1\larch 18. lOOt. commenc
ing at 7 .ao o'clock. 

Orchestra 
PAI\T l. 

1. Choru.-Vocal Gt1votte-T1·ippinA' O'er the 
Hills, Carl llohm 

2. Declamation-American Courage, 
:Frcdcl'ic W. Howard 

3. Itccitation--Rchecca at the Bndl{e, 

Honr 

Kate I>oug)R Wi!!~in 

Annie E. Nel•on 
Albert Lloyd CoGlper and Ethel Wrig· 4. 

ley Carr at Dalton, Pa., Sdpt. 15, 1903. 
Recitation-The lystcrions Guest, 

Fowler Bradnack 
Ilarry E. Wells 

Night 
Home i~ the ~ailor, home from sea, 
And the hunter home from the hill. 

R. L. Stevenson. 
DEATHS 

A~a Hibbard of North Woo-lstock, Aug. 
9, 1903. 

Frank V. Clarke, of Woodstock, In 

6. Recitation-The Grand Advance, 
F. n. (la, 1\Wt\Y 

Maud E. Healey 
Orchesh·a 

PART Il 
1. Declamation-llrcr Rabbit HocR ll Fi.,hin~r, 

.Joel Chandler llall'is 
Marvin F. Hyde 

Recitat10n-l\Iother and Poet, Providence, R. I., Sept. 29, 1903. 2. 
Dr. Chaa. Gardiner, husband of Lottie I 

Lyon Gardiner, In Emporia, Kan•o~, · 
3

. 
Sept. 24, 1903. 

4
. 

Susie A. Leavitt in North WOt)dstock, 
Oct. 14, 1903. 

Reuben S. Fitts In Pomfret, Conn., Feb. 
17, 1904. 

Hon. U. H. Lyon, formerly of Wood
stock, In Rockford, Ia., June 28, 1904. 

Frances H. Kingsbury whose wife Is 
remembered as Miss Anna Berrian, a 
teacher In the Academy 10 the early sev · 
entles, In East Orange, N. Y., Oct. 14, 
1903. 

Elizabeth Browning 
l3lauche L. Shippey 

Choru -Anvil Chorus, 
The Romance of a Rose, 

Florence C. Safford 
G. Rcciation-The Jumblie• 

Mabel E. Ritch 
Orchestra 

P.lRT III 

V<'t·di 
• ora Perry 

Edward Lear 

1. Recitation-Rebecca Huns Awny 
Kate DonJ!II\R Wi~Jrin 

Ellen B. Leav1tt 
2. Declamation-War, Ch~l'!cs Sumner 

George E. Whitney 
3. l\1onologuc-Mis Flntterly, 

Charles llattcll Loomis 
Elizabeth T. Carr. 

William B. Lester In Woodstock, Feb. 
26, 1904. Aged 80 years. 

Jonah T. Morae In Woodstock, 4' Choru -The :'\foning Ramble, 
G. A. Veazie 

Dcch•mation-Stormigg of Mis ion Ridge, 
B. F. Taylor 

Feil. 27, 190i. Aged 80 years. 
Mrs. Ellen Carpenter In E.1st Wood

stock, AprilS, 1904. I 
I 

1). 

Albert l\1. !Ia kell 
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Orchestra 
PART IV 

l. Recitation-The Self Exile, W. C Smith 
Annie AI. Shippey 

2. J>cclnlllalion-Tbe Truth of the Gospel 
McKenzie 

William ,J. Nelson 
3. Recitatiou- H.cbecca's Corupo itiou, 

Kate I>ougla~ Wt~giu 
Pearl M. Allton 

4. Declamation-The Lost Word, 
Henry Van Dyke 

Spencer H. Child 
5. Uccitation-Learnin~r "Not To." Burdette 

Elizabeth T. Perrin 
Senior CIBSs HonorE says, Pearl M. Allton, 

Spencer H. Child. 

Graduating Exercises I904· 
Two-thirty o'clock, p.m., June 17. 

PROGRAM. 

1. Prayer 
2. Orch~tra 

3. Addrc s, Rev. George E. Martin, D. D 
Lowell, Ma. 

4. Orchestra 
11. Presentation of Diploml\8, Judge F. Russell 
6. Orchestra 
7. Benediction 

Graduating Ciass I904 
"Vct·itas Vincct" 

LATIN SOIENTIFIO COURiJll: 

Elizabeth Thompson Perrin 
:Florence Cynth in Safford 
Anuio Iargarct Shippey 
Blanche Laui a Shippey 

ENGLISH 8CIEMTJFIO COURSE 

Pcal'le Mildred Allton 
Ellen "Bernice Leavitt 
Anne Elizabeth Nelson 
Spencer Holmos Child 
William James Nelson 
George Edgar Whitney 

Academy Sunday 1 une I 2, '04 
Sermon by Rev. Ji>hn R. Stubbert, 1\t the I 

Woodstock Congregational Church, eleven 
o'clock a.m. 

Fire Insurance 

Agent 101 the Great Middle
sex, and 12 other reliable 

Fire Insurance Com
panies. 

J. RICHARD CARPENTER 

Joseph Allard 

Tonsorial Rooms 
Five chairs and Expert Barbers. 

Bradley Building over 
Putnam Market 



'Ullloo~stoc k 
Bca~em)2 

BOYS AND 

English and Classical 

School for 

GIRLS 

Four boys received each yl'ar into Principal 's Family. 

Correspondence Solicited . 

FALL TERM BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT. 5, 1904. 

Send for Catalogue to 

E. R. HALL, Principal since 1888 

R. C. PAINE, M. D .. 

THOMPSON, CONN . 

Hours : I to 2 , 6 to 7 p . m. 

JO~EPH ~PALDING, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN A D SURGEON, 

WOODSTOCK HILL. 

In constant practice for 37 years . 

Office hours before 8 a . m . , I 2 to I 30 
from 5 to 7 p . m . 

Telephone connection 

CHARLES CHILD GILDERSLEEVE, M.D. 

East \Vooclstock , Conn . 

Office Hours : 
I to 2 p . m . 
7 to R p. m . 

Telephone connection 

Dr. A. H. Strahan, 

Office in Union Block, Putnam. 



The Byron D. Bugbee Corporation, 

"Windham County's Greatest 

~Department Store~ 
Our best advertisement a satisfied customer. Our responsibility hegins 
when you make a purchase. We guarantee satisfaction on every ~.rticle we 
sell. No misrepresentation allowed. Our constant nwtto is : Not how 
cheap, but how good an article we can get for thE.: smallest possible price. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Millinery, Suits, J~ckets, Cases, 
Dress ano Storm SkirtJ, 

Wrappers, Muslin, Underwear and Corsets, Dress Goods, Silks, Domestics, 
Linens, Sm~.l! ·wares, otions, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Men's Furnishings, Stationery, and Kitchen Furnishings. 

The Byron D. Bugbee Uorporation, 
W lf'l dham County's 8 argai n Sentre, 

Bugbee's Corner, 

Fred F. Rockwell, 
Successor to W. H. Blackmore 

G:.dener and Florist. 

Senoxet Greon~ousos 
South Woodstock, Ct. 

Flowers, Vegetable & Bedding Plants 
"The latchstring's on the outside.'' 

'Phone 27-4 Pomfret. 

Say ! Why don't you send your 
launrlry w0rk to the 

~utnam 

Putnam, Conn. 

Ballard 

Clark 
Complete House Furnishers 
Hardware Dealers 

Bo;;worth Block, Putnam. 

Steam 1aunhr~ Undert~king 
Pomfret Street , Putnam 

Family wash ing and carpet cleaning. 
Telephone J 5-2 Telephone Day or Night. 



Founded 1869 as Eastman National 
Buainesa College 

A School whicv bas had a Na
tional Reputation for more 
than 40 years and in which 
about to,ooo of the successful 
men of the country have been 
educated 

40 Yean of Unprecedented Proaperit,
Over s.ooo graduates holding 
responsible positions in New 
York .done-while every large 
city and almost every country 
in the United States has its 
share of the more than 44,000 
successful business and profes
sional men. accountants, sten
ographers and clerks who be
gan their careers with an EAST
MAN Course of training. 
Many students from foreign 
countriE's also testily to the in
estimable value of the edu
cation given in these schools 
Large attendance this year 
from 34 of our own states and 
17 foreign countries, Instr~c
tion by mail and personally. 
Students enroll any day with 
advantage, as instruction is 
almost entirely individual; 
there's no better time to begin 
than now. 

Write or call for paper and 
booklet which shows positions 
occupied by recent graduates. 
It will give you the best plan 
for making A GOOD BEGIN 
NING, We obtain employ
ment for all graduates of our 
COMPLETE COM.1ERCIAL 
COURSE. 

Beautiful illustrated catalogue 
giving full particulars as to 
course of study and expenses, 
free on application Come and 
see us, or address 

Clement 
C. Gaines 
M.A., B.L. 
President 

Poughkeepsie. N, Y., or 119 ,V, 125th 
Stre t, New York City. 

43d Year 
Opens Sept. 6 

at the 

lSr\?ant S Stratton 

Business 

College 

357 Westminster Street, 

Providence. R. I. 

Expert Teachers. Course of 
study and nusiness Pmctic 
that prepares the student to 
meet the strenuous demands 
of modern business. 

College Open Every 

Business Day. 

Catalogue post Free. Arldrcss 

T. B. STOWELL. Principal. 



Fashion 
Sheets 
Free 

1Relf 

Standard 
Designer 
10 Cents 

There arc two factor:; which enter (or should enter) into th pm
chasing of merchandise of any sort First, the reliability of quality; 
second, the ~easonableness of price. Any man or woman who can 
honestly feel that these two points have been secun:d, can also feel 
ssured that they spent their money to the very best ad,.anta~e. 

Reliable goods and reasonable profit is da1ly putting this store into 
a broader field of usefulness . 

For Dry and Fancy Goods 
" TR ~ DE WITH US AND SAVE MONEY" 

ISAAC CHAMPEAU, 
Agt:nt lor Standard Pattt:ms. 
Le\\·ando 's, French Dyers and Cleaners. Telephone 101-2 

PUTNAM, CON J. 

Plaine Hill House, Woodstock, Conn. 

A large private resirlence with modern improvements, beautifully situated. 
Open for summer boarders from june I to Nov. I. Golf Links, fishing and hoat· 
ing Good Table Special rates to students for Fall and Wintcr terms C'n'><'h 
ing, hunting and slt:ighing parties entertained, upon due notice Stab! 
dations. Transients ·2 oo per day. Open y~·ar round. 

MRS. D. L ASPINWALL. ::\1RS G ASPINWALL 1\IP. 





DWARD G. WRIGHT, 

Jew er ano • a 10 er. 

ALSO DEALER IN 

Books, Sporting and Fancy Goods 

\i ( ( r,rr r tl- t rg .t ... tor . u. o·.r i'w of any t h€' 

tn I.~ t'rn Cf)n, er tin•t. 

·o. 2 entral B ock, Putnam, Conn. 

To BE FOUND ttbe (torsct Store 
AT I 

113urt' s ~barmac~ 1 

ALL KINDS OF 

DRUGS. 
MED INES. 
TOILET ARTICLES, 
PAINTS, 

OILS AND 
VARNISHES, 

BLANK BOOKS AND 
STATIONEP.Y. 

I 
I 

' 

On· of thf' sp CJ' I tie. of th1. 
tor· is the. Corsc.t Dt·partmcnt 

YC't c '1 tn .. m pp ova. any )f 
the- I.r t ttg St.> I !.. t f tC\d y 

H. L. BURT, 
PUTNAM, CONN. I Putn, n. 

2 TORES ~~ 

North (.rosvenor D .. lc 



' f 

Ph·o~ographs 'A TRIAL ORDER 

FOR 

' Will be giyeu all Wooctstock ' 
people during 

. -
' August. and Septe~J>er. 

Now is your chance . -··EIOur ·; . • f 

·_ 'A •. M. TOWNE, Prop~r. 

-~ Hardware, Ti,nware, Wo~den
ware, Cutlery~ Crockery, ; 

Earthenware, Glass-
. ware, Window 

(j:lass 

• n 

Sg~icuJtu·rat " 

'l r' 

" 1(~pletnent~ DrUg 
Stoves · ",, · 

Grass Seed, · 

'· 

·' 

Ranges and Furnaces, 
Water Piping and Phunbing. 

All at the l{)west Prices. and your orders will be promptly 

attended to ~ r:. ·c r ,.. "' ..• · . 

ctbari·bl(t & mor.se 
:.v..: ~· ' 

,. Putn.am, Ct;1nn~ , 


